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For Fall Trade
METHODIST APPOINTMENTS.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES..
We have the wile in Ohelwii for

thece celebrated tulkin" nmohineu.

Prices from $22.00 Up.

Victor and Monarch Disc Itecords,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

STILL ANOTHER SUIT.

Sidney

Sewing Machines $4.99 to $45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces ns that

we have the best machines and the right prices— *4.99 to *45.00 each.

Don’t Fail to See Our 10c Counter.

Some great bargains in Water Sets, Tumblers

and Crocker)’ of all kinds. . . .

Jelly Tumblers, 10c per dozen

We have a full line of School Stationery and Supplies, Tablets, Eulers,
Pens and Inks, Lead and Slate Pencils, Pencil Poxes, Erasers, &c.

We always have a good line of Cream Separators on hand.

Now is the time to put in

THAT NEW FURNACE.
We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Jamil Woven Wire Fence — The best along the pike. Al-
ways on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

Who Will Preach and Where in the

Ann Arbor District.

At the closing session the Detroit

M. K. conference Tuesday, the list of

appointments for the coming year in

the Ann Arbor district were given

out us follows:

Presiding Elder — Rev. E It. Itabemfi,
Ann Arl*or.
Addison— George A. For

Adrian— E. M M«*oic.
Ann Arbor— A. W. dtnlker.
Amlin— A. T. Cnmburn.
Wissfleld— M. II. Eldred.

Carlton — lienor. i llibnon and

Spront.

Chelsea— J. E. Ryerson.

Clayton— J. T. Itowc.
Clinton — II C. Colvin

Deerfield — Earle Itice.

Dexter— G. W. Gordon.
Dixboro— II. W. Ilielut.
Dundee — J. D. McLouth.

Gras* Lake— F. L Leonard.
Iludsou — J. D llalliduy.
Lcoui — To IwMipplhal.

Mam hester— E. L. Moon.
Medina — II. C. EIHoll.

Milan— G. It. Marsh.

Mnnror— I) S. Show.

Morencl— J. W. Campbell.

Munith— A. 'V. Wilson.
Napoleon — W. II llonton.

Pinckney— R A Eracriek.
Ridgeway— J. 11 Thomas.

Saline— J E Springer.
Samaria— Guy W. Hawley.
Stock bridge— G E. Mm so.
Stony Creek— M. J Stevens.
Teetunsch — W. M. Ward.

Tipton— Justin A Rowe.
Una dlla-P. J. W rigid.
Weston— 0. K. Waketield and Horace

Westwood.
Whitmore Ijike— W. L U. Ctdliua
Ypsilanti— Eugene Allen.

Uev. E. E. Caster was placed on
the supernumerary list for one year.

Rev. K. Wilber Caster, who was
stationed at Medina for two years

past and who was ordained a deacon

at this session of the conference,

was appionted to the Arnold church,

Detroit.

WANTS THE FARM.

Homer C. Millen Wants $25,000 ol
John Kahnbach's Money.

Another law suit has been added

to the Milicn-White embroglio at
Four Mile Lake. This time Homer
C. Millen, the ex-superintendent of

the White Portland Cement Com-
pany, sues John Kalmbach, one of
the Httorneys for W. J. White and
the cement company, for slander, ami

iv ants *25,000 damages. I le charges
Kalmhach with saying “He did not
deal honestly with White. He has
got thousands of dollars of White’s

money. He and May Millen have
made White the object of a systemat-

ic scheme to cheat and defraud, and

have conspired together in a series of

fraudulent transactions, by which
said White has been cheated out of a

large sum of money. He gave Jacob
Balm mi Her a fraudulent check for
* >50 when Bah n miller only had *25

coming, and cheated White out of

*225. He showed White many false
receipts and got a lot of money from

White and put the same into his
own pocket. He used White’s mon-

ey to buy furniture and put it in his

house. He deposited White’s mon-

ey in the bank in his own name, and

then arranged to have his wife check

it out, and she drew out a large sum
of money which he used. He made
false claims for work done when the
persons who were supposed to do the

work were only visitors and relatives

and then divided the money with
visitors.”

Millen also claims that Kalmbach,

by reason of the statements alleged,

was the cause of his losing his po-

sition with the White Portland Ce-

ment Company.

We Are Corkers.
When in need of any for
those Catsup Bottles, re-

member, we carry all sizes.

42c

50c

G5c

A.
McCOLGAN, M. I).,

NEW FALL GOODS.• - - } Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, and we invite •

 your inspection of them. Call and sec the •

• New things in Overcoatings, and the New {
swell shades of Green in Suitings. I

No trouble to show goods.

t J, BEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor, 4

Opening

Autumn and Winter

Trimmed Hats. . . .

Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 22 and 23.

\ you are invited to call and see our fine
display of goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

A Maine Man Lays Claim to the
Late Fred Campbell’s Farm in Free-

dom.

Charles Bryant, of Skow began,
Me., is in Ann Arbor, claiming he is
the heir to the late Fred B. Camp-
bell’s *2,500 farm in Freedom town-

ship, by reason of Campbell being

his adopted son.
The tale is a strange one. Some

years ago Bryant and his wife, in
Maine, adopted a boy named Pome-
roy and lie changed his name to
Bryant. When the lad grew up al-
most to manhood he came to Michi-

gan. A young man who called him-
self Bryant went to work for a man
named Campbell in Jackson county

and the latter induced him to change

his name to Campbell. Upon Mr.
Campbell’s death the young man
was left a farm in Freedom town-
ship in this county. A year ago he

died. He left no will, but a search
among his papers revealed the lact
that hie real name was Pomeroy.
The fact was printed and a clipping
fell into the hands of Charles Bryant

in Maine and lie is convinced that

the young man was his long lost
adopted son. He has taken steps to

secure the property.

VERY SUDDEN DEATH.

Fred Widmayer Expires Early Mon-

day Morning from Apoplexy.

Frederick George Widmayer died
very suddenly at his home in Lima
early Monday morning, Sept 18, of

apoplexy, aged 39 years. He had
not been feeling well but nothing
serious was thought to be the matter

with him. He retired to bed in his
usual health Sunday night, but died

a few hours later, about 2 o clock a.

m., before medical aid could reach

him. The funeral services were held

at the house yesterday morning and

were conducted by Uev. A. Scboen.

Burial was made in the Porter -cem-

etery near Jerusalem.
He leaves a widow and six child-

ren under 15 years of age of his own,

besides three of his deceased broth-

er’s children, who lived with him.

in the Hemlcl* No home complete without the Ucruld. | aiely.

Circuit Court Jurors.

The jurors for the October term

of the circuit court were drawn Sat-
urday and are as follows:

Ann Arbor city—
First ward— I). Fred Schairer.

Second ward— John Allinnnd.

Third ward— Julius Koernke.

Fourth ward— Edwin J. Storms.

Fifth ward— Charles Greiner.

Six ih ward— John Looker.
Seventh ward— Clwuucey M Thompson.
Ann Arbor town— Avery Downer.

Augusta — Frank Foss.

Rridgewater— Frank lUwson.

Dexter — Michael Paul.

Freedom— Herman Niehaus.
Lima — George Page.

Lodi— Fred Lambarth.

Lyndon — Clyde Becman.

Manchester— Lew is Wolf.
Nonhtleld— John Clauccy.

Pittsfield— Andrew Campbell. Charles
Mills.

Salem — Dan Deake.

Saline— J. B. Landwehr.

Scio— Thomas Snay.
Sharon— Fred Bruele.

Superior— Andrew Gardner.
Sylvan— John Ueddes.

Webster— William Valentine.

Vork-M. I*. Phillips.
Ypsilanti town — Horatio N. Benham.

Ypsilunii City-
First district— John Wirth.

Second district— L. N. Smith.

Death of An Old-Time Resident.

Thus. McNamara, a well known
old time resilient of Chelsea, died

Thursday, Sept. 14, in Pontiac, aged

69 years, from Bright’s disease. His

remains were brought here to the

home of his daughter Mrs. William

Remnant and the funeral services
were held at the Church of Our Lady

of the Sacred Heart Monday morn-
ing, the requiem mass being cele-
brated by Rev. \V. P. Considjne.
The remains were interred in Mt.

Olivet cemetery.

Mr. McNamara is survived by his
wife, two sons, Edward, of Buffalo,

N. Y., and Frank, of St. Paul, Minn.,

and one daughter Mrs. William
Remnant, of this place. Three
brothers Edward, Michael and John
McNamara also survive him.

The Greening Bros. Nunsary Company,
Monroe, Mich., one of the leading nursery

concerns in the Uuind States, write us
that they want a good live agent in this
section to illicit orders for their nursery

slock. Experience not necessary. They
offer good pay weekly, and furnish can-
vassing outfit free. Any man or woman
in our community, who is in a position to

take orders for the above firm, is requested

to write to them tor particulars immedi-

A few Pint Fruit Jars at

A few Quart Fruit Jars at
A few 1 -gallon Fruit Jars at

The finest Pure Cider Vinegar

18c a gallon

25-lb &u:k H. & K. Granulated

Sugar (beat made) *1.40
Scaling Wax for catsup Iwttles,

5c a package

16 0/.. bottles of Salad Dressing 25c

We Lead in
School Supplies
Our Box Pajiers are the finest, our

prices the lowest.

How about Writing Tablets?
We want the business! We’re
going to have it. Examine the
quality — then ask the prices.

1 lb extra good Writing Paper,

about 120 sheets, 25c

Envelopes to match, per package, 10c

Confectionery.
We were never stronger than at pre-

sent in Confectionery.

Regular Cream center Choco- •
lates, assorted flavors, 25c lb

Dagget's Chocolates, the finestmade, 40c lb

Our line is complete and we strive
to keep them fresh.

Finest Mashmallows, for marsh

mallow toasts, 20c lb

Yours for something new,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ollirc: Corner Main and Dark ulreeU; rtm-
idence. Park irw.-l, find lioiihi- west of the
Muthodbt church, Chelsea. Mich.
Phone No. 1 14. Two lings lor house.

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours; 10 to 19 a. in., 1 10 4 and

7 to 8 p. in.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South ftlrci'l.

jJALMKR & (i Ul.DK,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Raftrey'* Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, C’lielaea.

J_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 ami 2 to 5. Office

in the Steinlwi h block, upstair*.

jyR A. L. STEGEIt,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Rank. Chelsea.

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
Vou will Uiel only up-to-date method* usol.atf
comiutniol by ih<- much needed experience that

FEND 1 MIL
Now is the time

to take VX2T0L.

NEW GOODS

crown uni) brtihfe work requires
Price* hh ro**,. liable m nnu elans work can

bo done.
Office over ItafBrey'aTatlor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBACH,

Attorneys-at-Law.
General law pinctice in all courts. No-

tary public in office. Phono No. 69,
Office over Kempf Rank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Lav Office.
East Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

pAUKER & BECKWITH,

Deal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Lite and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Rank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention eiveu to inmeoeas and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Psrk
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

H.
J. Sl’KIRS,

AND

GUT PRICES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c
50c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c

12Jc Ginghams at 10c

J. I. CMS.

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats all diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dog* and poultry. Office, Boyd's ho-
tel; phone 84. Calls piomptly attended to.

s.
A. M A PES,

Funeral Director
and Embalxner.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night culls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

jP STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmors.

Established 40 years.

Phone No. 15. Crkuska. Mich.

Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
men.,

Formerly of Rattle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on cailh. Y ears of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be Rent
to him at Rox 08, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Rell Phone No. ’.IS. free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they're turned even. Wo give them
ti nice pliable stiirness that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYDER. Proprietor.

Quickly ami pcrnmnrntlvcnrrU
U 1 1 kW;,t homo, at •inline*.. .St wth-

out Jangor. ’Mcrmit ' Salve[ absolutely cures. £i and 50c.
| All druggists. Ueiuiil Kuunaly Co., e:tucasu.

Q1IKLSKA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern 'Woodmen of America,
Meets the Urst and third Monday even

lug* of each month ut their hall in tha
Sudan block.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to Inu!

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

ifALlV E I OD G E, N o. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1005

j Jan. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18.
May 10. June 13. July 11. Aug. 8, Sept.
12, Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W Mauonby, Secretary.
H. S. Holmes, pres. O. It. Kempf, vice pres
j. A. Palmer, cash' r. Geo. A. BeGolc,*Mlcash r

-No. SUk-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
CAPITA I., t40,OUU.

Cumuercln! and Savings Department*. Money
in lomi on !tr*t class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, 11. S. Holme*. C. M.
Kempf. It.S. Armstrong, C. Klein, b. Vo*ol.
Geo. A. UeUoto.

.:.T;\KE YOjfiR.:.

Job : Printing
to Tin:

Herald Office
Ami Unit! 11 Doiii; Ititflil.



CHELSEA,

Tom W. Mi no *. i. I'uaZ MICHIGAN

ThP danclnK rooHtt'rs nre trylnc to
taKo onn flU ]> forward l>y abrjliflhtDg
Uio ‘'two-Step."

1‘rlnre Louis of Battonbnrff l»n«
bei-n visit InK Niagara, but sold no
laco while there*.

What a relief It niUHt be to China to
know that there will b<* no more prig©
OjUitlnK In her backyard!

It Is said that the Gulf stream Is
cettlni; near the United Stales.
Kverj thlnK Is cowlu« this way.

STATE
NEWS

STATE FAIR AT DETROIT
SHOWS A PROFIT OP

$*10,000.

PONTIAC MAN TELLS THRILLING
STORY OF IMPRISONMENT

IN PANAMA.

TWO MIN Ml KI>Kt(HI> IN IIOSI OM.
MON eoiMV UECAl'Si:

Of A WOMAN.

MICHIGAN ITEMS. PEACE
MEE1

The apple crop In PennvlUe Is good
an.1 fanners are maUint; conlracta at
$3 per barrel.

Jamas Shields, a railroad man. was ;

struck by a 800 line train while bo I

was sitting on the Rapid river bridge, 1
probably asleep. j _
Frank A. (llllett of Owosso has been n„ „„ ,rA T VAn Tk,

appolnlvd state deputy of the Order of L.ZAK IS lO IAKL, L,e,AU IN
Kai-U-i by H. I> Davis of Cleveland, j SECOND PEACE CON-
Qrand Worthy President.
Tho contract for the big Maple riv- j F ERENCE.

er drain, Sit talks long, seven miles

CONDENSED NEWS.

In Clinton County, and 21 in Shia-
wassee county, has been let for
$60,000.

Geo. Kerry’s pinning ralll In Hoy no
City was destroyed by lire Wednes-
day morning. $S.000; no JnsuM FRANCE AND GERMANY IN DAN-

ROOSEVELT SAID TO HAVE SUG
GESTED THAT INVITATIONS
SHOULD COME FROM RUSSIA.

! State Fair's Good Showing.
China will have to wait only twelve | Secretary Iliitterfleld'H figures show

years for a parliament, and what Is a
matter of twelve years to China?

Apparently tho women are agreed
that a man should have nothing to
do with u woman's hat except to pay
for it.

that tin* total receipts of the state
fair aggregated $sX,fiui, of which $6S,-
601 wore gate receipts. The gate re-
ceipts last year at Pontiac were fix.*
r»l'J. The net protlts this year are said
to be about $ 10,000. It Is estimated
that tin* total* attendance was 200.000., Presidentelect Fred Postal and I)i-

About tho time a man comes to be A B Bu.vullSl,n> of Porl uu-
know n as a nuiding Star for youth be run wm go tQ Gran(1 to visit
is exposed and then ho Is n Wanting tho Woa, MIchi(.un falri ;iIul to lho

”lKna1, _ j state fair at Springfield, 111., to pick
j up Ideas which may be of Value Ju

Now that he hit.** dined with Mrs niaklng improvements for next year.
Potter Palmer King Edward's ‘ social ! Mr. Postal says he has no intention
standing cannot bo questioned In the j of dominating the state fair manage-
beat society. wont, and he wants uu action taken

- ------ -------- — -- without the full co-operation of the
That new fashion of having a set of other members on the board.

Jewels for each costume Is rot. after i „ . . _
all. so complex aa it might seem- Ponl,ac Man 6 8tory-
for tome of us. 1 Walker, of Pontiac. Mich., re-____ jeently reiensed from a prison In Pana-.. ... i,„ tu  ma. has arrived homo. Ills imprison-An editor announces that he Ih^ waa ,uid to huvt. lKf,I1 oansed
Ing to put a Hon In h Is sa iclum to by American mining interests near
keep out tho poets. Hell find that whose territory Walker himself wan
needs more than one. i conducting mining operations.

------- - ------------ i Walker told some of the adventures
In the matter of thoroughness am) | which befell him during the period

expedition, however, there Is nothing { when his enemies were trying either
like a good lusty earthquake for j to thwart his work or to cause tus
making a wide open town. i dhmppoarance. This struggle against

! odds began as long ago as 1901. when

Tho chances against a person bo j ]»' "?! l° Coltomb,u U' U'Z nf‘. ,, ri » i .. ter bis interests In a mine there.
ing killed » a ^ While sailing to his destination a
Crenl Ilrltain nre *.00.000,000 to l.\ ciiinose-Flliplno, one of tho crew.
6UII. that doesn't help tho 1. stole his papers and cash box and

 -- - — ' made off with them.
Work Is slack nt the Snn Francisco J Last spring he says he found that

mint and several of the employes have part of a mine known as the Old Aub-
bocn laid off. although tho demand for jerettp. had been covered by a land-
the output is greater than ever. j slide and that there was copper ore

__ ___ __ _ _ _ _ ; near this landslide. He then went to
Newport’s smart set members arc ̂  “j™1'** «r Canazas to

protesting against ni ctating w th , alcaj(lo ri.flisi.(| r,,.0Vnize the
their lowly neighbors. I hey consider j pr(K)fa c,a||I1,nK otheiv w, ro ahead of
this h sort of high kick, ns It were. hitn a!„t UeUlned him there for 17

— -- - — - -- i days. Then he says tho alcalde built
Oimllle Flamraatlon has announced j a fence about part of the property

that the recent c-cllpse of the sun and threw him into prison,
pleased him. and the eclipse, / much j

comforted. 1ms voted itself a success Kills Paramour's Husband.
---- ----- - - j Henry Knight and Fred Ogden are

It is noted with deep concern that j dead and Mrs. Ogden is seriously la-
ther© 1b a partial failure of tho perslin- lured and Mr. Ruperd, her father. Is
non crop this year. The crop of *» fugitive from Justice, as the result
poles, on the contrary, ts simply im- * sensational triple ̂ booting. 11* ' miles east of Moddersville late Sun-
®ea80' _____ ______ day night. Around the affair hinges

11 story of unlawful love, an elope-
A New Jersey girl bad to marry ; mc,nt( i4 blasting of tho mud Infatua-

about sixteen men before Hho found } t the return of tho erring one, the

GEROUS DEADLOCK OVER
MOROCCAN DISPUTE.

mice. The origin of tho firo Is un-
known.
Joseph Lee was presented with a

gold watch by Huroula Reach resort- !

era for hU bravery In risking his own I Crar to Call Peace, Conference,
life In saving Ml«s Alum Higgins from j The issuance of the call for the sec-drownlng. ; ond Hague peaco conference by tho
The Michigan Telephono Company * czar will bo made with the full knowl-

ir constructing a line* out of Emmet | 0rtKc. omj consent of all the great puvv-
and through Wales to I'hornton, ,,rri mnitcr has been under ad-
which. when completed, will cover St. j vlsemont and has been the subject of
Clair county. | correspondence between Oie foreign
Frank Engelbert, of Fraser town- ] office nt St. Petersburg and the for-

ship, slipped and fell directly In front j elgn offices of the powers and of the
of a traction engine on a farm near I United States ever since Russia con-

sented to send envoys to meet those
of Japan, and It became practically
certain that peace would be restored.

It is said here that it was a sugges-
; tlon of President Roosevelt that the

one who suited her. Something of n
slam on the men of New Jersey, we
should think.

husband's forgiveness, pursuit by the
ilespoiler of a homo who murdered his
paramour's husband, and then was
hurled Into eternity with his victim
by the woman's father.An Oklahoma girl who advertised

hmo.ooo

pay to auv ertise. ____ Uw, June 30 last, certified to by
. . .. ” ‘ )nl Auditor Gem ral Bradley. No bonds

Hint to the young man al 'or* other indebtodness Is outstanding,
propose: You will impress her more Kt;iIO jj0j,jK jrust funds amount-
if you lell her that your salary Is j in^ 1o $G.7i5.26S.73. of which $5,000.-
$1,500 n y ear than you will if you tell *. ooo belongs to the primary school
her It Is $:’.u n week. i fund.-- ! The report shows that the railroads
The New York man ’who sent a 1 paid In taxes last year $1.7S'J.S40.9S;

bomb to his landlord because the lat- 1 Inheritance taxes. $187769.93; tele-
,or ra,.,„ the ,-ut „c on, ^
those people who <lo not look with J
favor upon Indemnities.

here, and was run over and probably
fatally crushed.

Two large barns on the George See-
ley farm, southeast of Pontiac, were
destroyed by fire. Nearly all the ma- ,,,,,,
chlnerv, Implements and vehicles on call should com- from Russia,
the farm were burned. : Th« American chief executive an-
... , ... . x,.... >, nounccd his willlngnoss to father the
After two trials H. L. Marsh, of noN| C0afert.UCt. wh|Ch it Is hoped will

Vernon, will pay Wm. 11. Putnam, of ,„nl,^ ..

Durand. $45 and court costs fur dam-
age Putnam’s horse did when fright-
ened by Marsh’s automobile.
The Boyne t'ity Journal Is the name

of the new paper to be started here.
The outfit will be here this week and
tho first Issue is expected to be out
about the middle of October.

Frank Cannon and Harry Bristol,
roommates, of Bay City, quarreled.
Cannon is now on' the border of death
at Mercy hospital and Bristol Is in a
cell charged with slabbing him.

Thus. Daly, aged !<*. was fatally In-
jured by a I)., T. & I. train at Bliss-
field. Ho had been drinking and lay
down on the track to sleep and the
engineer didn’t see him until too late.
Tho wreck on the Fere Marquette

near Trowbridge Wednesday night,
duo to u mistake in signals, sent 12
freight cars Into the ditch. Brakcmao
George Purse, of Detroit, was seriously
injured.

Lieut. Ucss Parker, of Coldwutcr,
treasurer of Co. A, M. N. (J., found
Tuesday night that a thief hud taken
from his house $191 of company
money that had Just been paid to him.
No clue.
Daniel 3. Catupan of Detroit, has

begun an ejectment suit against sev-
eral well known residents of Port Hu-
ron for land In a suburban district
known as Cumpuu. About $5,001} is
involved.

Albert Jones, Injured in the Jen-
nings mill explosion at ITnconnlng
Saturday, when five were killed, is not
expected to recover. One shoulder and
three ribs were broken and he Is bad-
ly cut and bruised.

Robert W. Brown of Louisville,
grand exalted ruler of the Elks, has
appointed Emil A. Croll. of Iron Moun-
tain, district deputy for the upper pen-
insula. Croll succeeds William A.
Ross, of Marquette.

Secretary Shuntway, of the state
board of health, urges great vigilance
on tho part of local health officers
to prevent .m outbreak of smallpox
this fall, as the disease is harder to
stamp out in winter.
A. J. Rose of Menominee, charged

with larceny in a commercial deal with
Wright Bros., of Marinette, conies
back at Jason K. Wright with a suit
alleging malicious prosecution and
asking $5,000 damages.

Wm. J. Hlnderlleter. of Menominee,
was burled In a ditch while laying a
sewer. The earth was removed In
a few minutes, but the man could not
be revived. His collar bone was brok-
en by tho weight of the earth.

BENEFIT TO JAPANESE.
Despite the fact that tho ebullition

of popular dissatisfaction over tho
peace arrangements continues un-
abated. there are indications that the
business contingent Is slowly sober-
ing down. Tho capital Intended for
now enterprises, following the suc-
cessful conclusion of the treaty of
peace, is gradually coming Into tho
banks as deposits In amounts which
are likely to lower the rate of inter-
est.
Tho profound disappointment which

has prevailed has at least proved a
benefit to the extent of saving the peo-
ple from any feverish Intoxication, re-
sulting In bubble enterprises, like
those which accompanied the close of
tho war with China. The moneyed
class has resumed the attitude of cau-
tious frugality, which guided its trmis-
uetlous during the war; the financial
outlook Is not gloomy and capital Is
impatiently awaiting solid investments

NEWS IN BRIEF.__ '^_j

Minister Takahlra, who leaves soon
for Japan, will probably never re-
turn. An old saber wound Is giving
him much trouble.
Sixty passengers were Injured, nin«

Prince Louis, of Battenherg, will
visit Washington Nov. 2.
Mayor Weaver will take the stump

for reform In the pending campaign
In Philadelphia.

Swimming is advocated ns a cure
for obesity, in Modern Medicine, a
Boston publication.

Dr. Francis Pounds, of Philadelphia,
says spotted fever la due to bathing
In polluted waters.
Western Hoods caused tho Santa Fe

railroad a loss of more than $2,000,000
In the fiscal year Juat closed.
Chicago union freight handlers

have voted to accept the old wage
scale and the proposed strike Is off
E. H. llarrlmnn will spend $10,000,-

000 In railroad building In Oregon,
Washington and Idaho within the next
year.

Tho sentry of the royal palace in
Madrid recently refused admittance
to King Alfonso, who had disguised
himself cleverly.

"The unit of society," says Bishop
Fallows of Chicago, "Is no longer the
Individual, but a man and woman,
united In holy wedlock.’’

Sewer diggers at La Crosse, Wis.. „

have unca thed the skeleton of a pre 1 seriously, by the overturning of a
historic man eight feet tall. The skull j trailer attached to a traction oar on
is an enormous affair. the Homestead division of the Pitts

,  , , . bnrg Railway Co., near the Glenwoou
Bradley Martin Is making the old b .* vve,incsdav

Scotch' families at Belmacaun angry j K ,

by substituting jlu Jltsu wrestling The Irish of New York city are
fur the old Caledonian games. holding an Industrial exposition mi ,r r*i.i n,.,.n*.ii Madison Square Garden. One of theEphraim Dav s of Chicago appUed CJ.h,bUg Js tho bnr,, of ThoniiU, Moore,
for a Ucenw to weiL a Stri named the lr,Bh on whloh he ls Haid to
Catherine Defies and got so rattled ht , hftve Bet thc wori|!. of ..The LaSt

Hose of Summer," “Dear Harp of My

practically make a great war impos-
sible In the future, but he expressed
Hie opinion that It would be better
that the czar who had called the first
conference should take the Initiative
at this time. While no formal action
has us yet been taken, 1 am assured
that all the powers, including Japan,
have signified their willingness to
semi delegates and that In most cases
they will be invested with more com-
plete power than has ever been grant-
ed before.
The time for the sending of the

formal invitation has not yet been de-
termined, but it will not long be de-
layed and probably be shortly after
the exchange of ratifications of the
peace treaty between Russia and Jap-
an. It is not believed the conference
will be held before next spring when
the repatriation of the armies In Man-
churia will have been practically con-
cluded.

Franco-German Crisis.
Another crisis has arisen in the ne-

gotiations between France and Ger-
many relative to the Moroccan confer-
ence.
This has resulted In a suspension of

the meetings between Dr. Rosen and
M. Revoil, respectively the special
plenipotentiaries of Germany and
France. Their last meeting occurred
three days ago, and there Is no pres-
ent sign of the resumption of their
conferences.
Dr. Rosen In the ntentitlme Is seek-

ing instructions from Berlin, but the
extended delay begins to excite ap-
prehension in olficlal quarters that
Germany will not yield upon points
which France considers esr^'ntlal.
Both sides show anxiety and the strain
promises to seriously affect the bourse.

Clears Up the Situation.
The nntt-peace party of Tokio Is re-

joicing over Hie resignation of Minis-
ter of the Interior Viscount Yoshika-
wa, whose suppression of projected
mass meetings was said to be the
direct cause of the recent riots and
"anU-foroign demonstrations.” Baron
Kiyoura. minister of agriculture, will
succeed to the vacant portfolio.
The resignation of Minister Ypfdii-

fcnwa will obviate the necessity of the
proposed interpellation of the govern-
ment by members of (he opposition in
the diet and postpone the expected
clash probably until the treaty lias
been ratified.

gave her nanio as "Dallas Texas.
A trolley car running 20 miles an

hour, ran into a wagon In the Soo
Wednesday afternoon and Joseph La-
iondc had both legs crushed so that
he may lose them.

Col. James E. Eaton, who was one
of the 20 men who made the dare- i

devil attempt to plant the American
tlag on Fort Sumter in iSCi, Is dead
at Stockton, aged 68. j „ . , , _
John Spencer Turner, organizer of • of nrH

th.* cotton duck trust, is dead in Cald- i •* u‘ 20 ?nd. lho th r'*
well. N. J.. aged 75. He had received S el*clor* , Hi irty-slx members will be
the title of marquis from tho pope for rcIltrm*d from Poland,
philanthropic generosity. \ To attain the realms of the Ideal «
The Marquise De Angulo, mother wife must be absolutely truthful to

of the Spanish minister to France, her husband; she must look her best
who Is stopping at the Hotel Conti- ] all times; she should never criticise
nental. Paris, has been robbed of j her husband, nor bo a scold, and s it

Country." and others of his songs to
thc old Irish melodies.

The czar’s commission has elabor-
ated the conditions governing the
representation of tho people of Po-
land in the national assembly. The
voters will be divided into three
classes, the first to be composed of
landed proprietors, the second of

000; deer licenses, $6,728. The total
i receipts were $7,512,134.88, and the

------ ----- , jjjjjbursenjgQjg $8,287,991:90.

Somebody has written to the papers j — - --
defending Napoleon Bonaparte, though Stabbed Her Nine Times,
nobody has been roasting Napoleon Edward Rieger, of Boyne City, aged
lately, so far as we know, with the 35 years, who brutally stabbed hts

Thc Oldest Man.
Isaac G. Leonard, said to be the old-

est man in Chicago, died at the home
Uobort h. Robinson, president of the, . , .A. „„

possible exception of Satan.

Ing him In the neck. He was dead
when found.
A telegram says that Nelson Olson,wife Saturday night, surrendered him-

self at Petoskey late yesterday, and i supposed to be a Port Huron resident.
Mr. Joseph Letter, brother-in-law.

says that Viscount Curzon would
make a good citizen in any country.
Viscount Pam.,, has not cabled his ̂  ^ u lnm,*u n(ne pounds, all
estimate of Mr. Loiter a universal , bu( two of w,llo1l Were aerIous> Rieger

was returned tu Boyne City.
Uleger. when intoxicated, quarreled

with his wife over money affairs. He.
drew a largo Jackknife and slashed

value.

After trying to remember every
good thing wo have ever eaten, we
have come to the conclusion that
about tie best there was going were

then (led.

52 Fines of $100 Each.

The Pere Marquette r . la threat-
en«d with 52 damage toms for $100

j each. Their train on the South Haven

was found dying along the railroad
tracks in one of the suburbs near Buf
falo. It is thought that he met with j

in Germany, Oct. II. 1803. At the
age of 52 he began work In Chicago
as a tailor. He was the father of 11
children.

Senator Tom Platt III.
. , ___ _ • Word roaches Washington that Sen-
K bSckor bSSS!!.8 ! ator C. II.*. of Sow York. U 111

the green apples and salt of the good j branch reached Hartford just as the
old days.

An English doctor says beer-drink
Ing has made the Britons a sturdy
race. Nobody can t*-U bow much
sturdier the race might have been,
however, If it had never become ad-
dicted to beer.

An Ohio man who was supposed to
be n pauper died a f*. w* days ago. leav-
ing $S0.00Q. There Is no likelihood
that the one who gets the money will
permit himself to be mistaken for a
pauper while* it lasts.

train for Chicago on the main line
pulled from the station, and 52 pas-
sengers were b*ft on (he Hartford
platform until 2:30 In the morning.
The two trains should connect at
Hartford, according to the time
schedule. Two years ago. Attorney
Cady of this city and u party 0f four

! were left at Coloina in a similar
fashion, anil the Pore Marquette paid
tin m $100 each.

Roy Ranmgarten, son of Robert
Banmgartcn. of Lenox, fell from a tree
while gat boring hickory nuts and
broke bis leg.

___ __ __ The Kahuna/.oo Gas Co. Is complet-
Ad nilral Togo's name Is pronounced j ink in d *ro v. m-tUf n \ _ a ̂  ^

as if apolled Tongo, the letter “g” In
any Japanese word always having the
Hound of "n” to accompany It. This
1a Important to people who have
named their dogs for the great ad-
miral

Speaking of perpetual motion, it is
pleaded In behalf of 11 murderer that
he was crazy because he stopped try-
ing to guess tho wheat market in
order to devote his entire attention to
solving the perpetual motion problem.
What Is tho difference?

OftO, which will give It sufficient capa-
city for a chy double the present pop-
ulation of Kalamazoo.
"Uncle" John White of Throe Riv- j !«r in the ankles. Tho doctors nmpn-

ers, 80 years old and 50 years a res! r ,n,- ’ ,r'Ao rh’'" {l'n¥ v‘r>,r

The Luce county supervisors are
weary of approving bills for the board
of drunks and vags In the county Jail,
and have decided to apply tho stone-
pllo remedy. Hereafter petty offend-
ers will bo compelled to earn their
hoard by breaking stone.
Charles Stromstra of Muskegon,

whose mysterious disappearance caus-
ed a posse to hunt thc woods for him,
has been heard from in Chicago,
broke. He went there to got a better
job, and was separated from his money
and is now waiting for car fare to
return to Muskegon.
The Owosso Sugar Beet Co. has in-

vaded bmla territory on a huge scale,
having contracted with tho Kelsey es-
tate for 1 he use of 175 acres on the
thus, bordering the town Win. Steele,
Del Place and others will also contract
for the use of hind and Ionia, will be
a veritable sugar beet patch next
year.

When preparing to go hunting, ft
son of Jas. Sutherland in Markov
township dropped his gun and both
barrels were discharged, tho contents
striking the youth and Ids young sis-

al the Palace hotel in Snn Francisco
and denying himself to all callers.
When ho arrived at the hotel Sat-

urday Ids enfeebled condition was re-
marked by all who saw him.

dent of St. Joe county, attended the
wedding of his daughter, Mrs. Close,
Monday, and two hours later died.
Charges of wife desertion and the

forgery of his wife’s name to a mort-
gage for $1,000 are laid against Allan
B. Joslyn of Port Huron, whom Deputy
Sheriff Shannon trailed several thou-
sand miles before capturing lihn. Jos-
Ivn says he is innocent.

tated the girl’s right foot ami the boy
may also lose a foot.

It is officially staled that the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton and Pore
Marquette rail roads have been dis-
posed of. the purchaser not being an-
nounced. It was reported that the
road has been bought nominally by the
Erie, but that the Pennsylvania and
the New York Central are Interested
in the purchase.

Rain-in-the-Face Dead.

Raht-in-the-Face, who was one of
tho lending chiefs in the Custer mas-
sacre, and Ik said to have personally
killed Gen. Custer, died at the Stand-
ing Rock reservation. South Dakota.
Sept. 12. Ralu-ln-thc-Faco was 02
years old.

Isaac Schamas, the crank arrested
in Oyster Bay when he tried to see
thc president and get him to regulate j the contribution of the New

$40,000 ami a quantity of jewels.
The entire oil and commercial quar-

ters of Balakhan. Sabunto and Nouiani
have been wiped out by fire, and the
Inhabitants remaining behind were
massacred and thrown into the flames.
Justice Crutchfield, of Richmond.

Ya., in sentencing James Gregory,
doorstep newspaper thief, to 90 days in
tho pen, assorted that the theft of a
man’s newspaper was enough to make
him lose his religion.
The Thcosophical society. In na-

tional convention In Chicago, has an
attendance of 1,100 delegates from
Mexico, Canada and the United States.
Alexander Fullerton has been elected
general secretary and treasurer.
There Is a Roosevelt club in Free-

land to which only mothers may be-
long. It Ik devoted to propagating the
president's anti-race suicide Ideas. It
was organized a year ago with five
members and now has 25.
The big ocean liner Etruria sailed

from New York for Liverpool Satur-
day with only 15 cabin passengers.
Each will. have seven stewards to wait
on him. This Is the dullest season
of the year for travel to Europe.

Ten thousand harvest hands are
wanted in ‘.ho northwest for the wheat
harvest, about to begin. Wages range
from $1.75 to $2.30 a day. Grand
Forks, N. D., wants 3.000; Fargo. 1.-
000: and a number of olhers anywhere
from 50 to 1,000.
Tin- 0 insulates, banks and admin-

istration buildings In Baku are guard-
ed by troops. All of the English resi-
dents and almost all the other In-
habitants of the better class have
boarded ships and gone to sea to es-
cape from danger.
The best decorated man In Europe

—and that’s saying a great deal— -
is Prince von Buulow. chancellor of
the German empire. Hi* sometimes
wears his entire collection of 1J5
stars, orders and ribbons. He Is get-
ting eo fat that there Is room for
more.

The turn of the Udq of gold to-
ward New York is exciting the at-
tention of bankers and other finan-
ciers. who say that tills restores the
natural movement which has been ab-
normally reversed for the last two
years, partly owing to thc war in the
far east.
Murder Is on the Increase in Now

York city, under Commissioner Mc-
Adoo’s administration. Records of the
district attorney’s office show that 53
homicide convictions were obtained
since Jan. 1. 1904; 8n mysteries un-
solved and 17 men accused of taking
life still in the Tombs.
New York has the richest baby, the

richest boy, tho richest bachelor, the
richest spinster, the ricoest married
man and the richest widow in the
whole world. They are John Nicholas
Brown, baby: Janies Henry Smith,
bachelor; William Ziegler, Jr., boy;
Miss Stickney, spinster; Rockefeller,
richest of nil. etc.

Paul Morton, president of tho Equit-
able. says IhiR hereafter the Equit-
able society will refuse *t«> contribute
to political campaign funds. Asked If

York

should realize she was created to be
subject to him. These are the at-
tributes of "The Ideal Wife," as given
to his congregation by Rev. Richard
A. Morley, pastor of the Euclid Ave-
uut Methodist Episcopal church of
Oak Park, Chicago.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit — There war a good demand
for light, stocky cattle from the coun-
try. amt they held about steady with
lust week. Handy grnd.f of butcher*
were also steady, as were fthlpplaS
steers and bulls.
Common half fat cows and heifer*

were 10 to 15 cents lower. The beat
grades of milch cows sold at stead*
prices but Were scarce. Common grade®
w. re n tr-tfli* lower. Best grades, IP* v*
r*0: niedtum. $30 to $35; common. $18 tc$25. ,

The veal calf trade was strong aj
last week's prices. Several bunches or
good stuff brought $K per hundred.
Best. $7.50 to 18: mediums. $5.50 »»
$6.75; common and heavy, H to $.*.
Hogs — t’lgs sold al about last week »

prices, but light to good butchers and
light Yorkers wore fully 25 cents lower
than they were a week ago. Light to
good butchers. $5.30 to $5.35; plgH,
to $5: light Yorkers. $5.25; roughs. $t
to $1.75. „

Sheep — Best Iambs, $6.75 to $7: f*>‘r
:o good. $6 to $6.75; light to common.

to $6; fair to good butchers
sheen St to $1.50: cull" and common, f J
to $3.75.

Chicago — Beeves. $5. 75 ©6.35; cow*
»nd heifers. $1.3S<u 4,60: Texans. $3 —
'•i 4.50; westerns, $3.104i LS5. Hog.-*-"
Mixed and butehers, S t.95,ri 5.55; good
fteavy.$3.t0©6.55; rough, heavy, SI.1*
5.05; tight. $54f 5.65; pigs. $t.7C©5.30.
bulk of sales. $ 5.20. (r 5.45. blieep— $..1*^
©6; lambs, $4.25*1 7.63.

4,ruii>, Gti*.

Detroit — Wheat: No. 1 white. Sltsc|
No. 2 red. spot, closing nominal at S»c*
September. 84c asked; December. S.'*1*''
bu nt 85 He; May. 3,000 bu at 57*40; Nd-
3 red. SOc per bu.
Corn— No. :« mixed. 54 He; No. S yel-

low. 1 car at 5Cc; 1 ear on track n‘
53 He per bu.
Oats— No. 3 white, spot, nominal n‘

2SHc per bu.
Bye — No. ‘_* spot, nominal at G2*;C perbu. .

Clover seed — Prime, spot. 25 bags
$6.50; October. 200 bags at IC.Crf; De-
cember. 100 bags at $<'..55; by .sample. 20
bags at $6.40. 25 at $6.30. 15 at $6.20.
at $6. 27 at $5.75 per bu; prim.- alslke.
$7.75; by sample. 15 bags at $7.25, 10 at
$6.50, and 5 at $5.50 tier bu.
Timothy Seed — Prime Spot, 50 bags at

$1.65 per bu.

Chicago — Cash quotations — Wheat:
No. 2 spring. STWSSc; No. 3. SD<S5c;
No. 2 red. 82 82 He. Corn; No. 2. 53 L 5:
No. 2 yellow. 54c. Oats: No. 2, 2 7 ^
29c. Rye: No. 2. G2c. Barley: Good
feeding. 36 He; fair to choice malting.
<2«4S.\ Flaxseed: No. 1. $1.04; No. ‘
northwestern, $1.10. Clover:- Contract
grade. $11.

.VaUlBKMKST* IN ItKTItOIT.
Week Knifing. Sept. :3.

TzMVi.it Tn*AT«u Asm WoN-DEin.ASD-- After-
noons 2:15, »"e. to 25c; KvenmgsS: i:>, ioc. to via
••Wilfred Clarke & to.. Six Cutty's, Cole-
man s Dors uml Cats, etc."

LTOBUM- -Prices 15-23-31-5.* 75c. Mats. Wed.
and Sat. Tin* New Play "Texas. ••

WnrrNcv— Fvenlngs 10 20 30c.; Mats. 10-15-250.
•Too Proud to Beg. '*

I. a zaysttb Tur atc h --Summer prices, 10-20-
•23-3 -M. Mats. Mon., Tucs., Thurs., Sat. 25c.
•* Adrift In the World. ’

Avknce -Vaudeville— Afternoons 2:15, tOe, t
Sftc: Evening* 8:15. 10c. 10 50c. "New LondeO
Gaiety Girls."

8TEAMEKS LEAVING DETROIT.
DmiorvA Ci.evbla.no Nav. co -Foot Way"*
St.- For Clo volmul daily nt 10:30 p m. Macktnno*
"Soo" and Chlcaco. Monday and Saturday 5 puG

Hi© coal output, lias become raving 1 ur0 insurance Co. in the McKinley , vvixtocMlar and Friday o:3u am.
muff In hia cell anti will la' confined in an,i Roosevelt campaign fluids bad j SaurJay Excursions toClevolnud.fc.' round trip
the Long Island insane asylum.

President Harper of the University
of Chicago has undergone another op-
eration, the third wince Jan. 1.
Five cases of typhoid have been re-

ported In Kalamazoo within the past
week, and tho health board Is looking
for the cause.

Information has been made public
In Tokio that three Japanese paymas-
ters have embezzled $165,000 of gov-
ernment. funds.
Japanese Minister Takahlra expects

to sail for Japan in a few weeks, to
join Mine. Takahlra. who has been
over there for nearly two years.
Romalne Daurlgnac, brother of

Mine. Theresa Humbert, who arrived
at New York Saturday, is to be de-
ported. Daurlgnac is a convicted felon
and this bars him out.

ty <!« of <1.0 B«uH- :

1 able, ho answered. As to that l c‘l,i* nui : Sunday 4 pm. Saturday Excursions i-W
: t,ni nav. 1 am only concerned with iv.ute^tah link-Fooi of urtswoht Su Fornot say. 1 am only concerned with
the future of the Equitable, not with
the past."
Little Katherine Mackay, 8-year-old

daughter of Mrs. Clarence* 11 Mackay.
and heiress prospective of ISO, 000,000,
goes to the public school In Roslyn,
Long Island. Just like the oilier chil-
dren in the village, and more willing
ly than a majority of them.
Hugh H. Hanna, of Indianapolis. Is

being urged ns the successor of Secre-
tary of the Treasury Shaw. Mr. Han-
na was the leading spirit in tho gold
standard movement In the country
from 1896 to 1900. He was a warm
friend of President McKinley, and
was a member of tho Internationa/
monetary commission that visitedEurope. ,

pm; Sunday 4 pro.
White staii link— Foot of Griswold St- - a
Port Huron and way ports dally 8:3 1 am ana—W
pm. Sun. 0 am. For Toledo, daily 4:34 pro-
Sunday 5 pm

Nome, Alaska, has lost -5 business
buildings by tire.
Cornered by troops. Felizarbo. chic'

of the Filipino outlaws in Cavite,
leaped to his death from a cliff Sun-
day morning. Disturbances in QnvU°
nre thought to have died with him.
"The Taggart cocktail” Is the latent

echo of the army divorce scandal i11
Wooster, O. Ohio saloonkeepers ar©
said to be making fortunes out of It.
Large schools have been established

In Danuemora. Sing Slug. Auburn and
the Eastern New York reformatory
Napanoch, to teach the prisoners th®
elementary sjudles..



To a Child

The leave* lalkr.l In the twilight drear;
Hearken the tale they told—

How. In aomc fur olT pluoe and year,
Itofuro the world grow old.

I wn* a dreumliig forest tree
You were a w ild, awoet Hut

That aheltered at the heart of
Because the north wind gtimd.

How. when the ehldlng gale waa fitlllWbon foil Kofi «»n fe‘ *r.
You Hlnyed one golden hoti* •' till
My dream with alnglni:. • »r.

To-night the aelfaanie eon; -tre sung
Th.- tlrat green forest I ..... .

Mv heart mid the gray world grow joung
To ahclter you. my bhd.

—Sophie Je-ett. in Scrlbner'a.

. It wna a real rtiumonn niter nil. nr.flj
I had not bought It on the instalment

; plan, my geomlng elf^commlttnl to th*
contrary nolwltiistnndlnff.

NEW CURE FOR TIGHT DOORt>

LATE
NEWS

What Children Are Rocked |n-^lust Immenae Sums Saved Through Bureau
as Happy.

: When a baby Is horn In Cluluca all
I aorta of funny thins* happen to U. Its

of Entomology.

Great sums arc saved for the aRrl-
cultiirista of this country by the cf-

Sep© f»’&

f ft smoav;’ '

(Copyright, 1905, by Dally Story Tub Co.)

fcnna came oown the path eyeing
mo rather nervouHly.

• So wo'ro not engaged ?” I de-

manded.
“My note told you," Bho said.
"Very gracious of you to grant mo

this Interview." I conceded, with mock
cereniontousuegs. "But will you do
me the particular favor to tell mo why
we're not engaged?"
There was no answer.
“Isn't your word, and isn't my word

worth something?" I demanded, work-
ing myself into a very proper passion.
“Maybe they are and maybe they

aren't," was the noncommittal reply.
“But when I say wo'ro not engaged,
that means were not.” And Edna
tossed her bead In that pretty way
she has, and stamped her shapely lit-
tle foot determinedly.
"Oh. U does, docs It?" 1 retorted.

“Well, after all. I never did care so
much about the engagement." This
wasn’t exactly the truth, but 1 said tt

as If tt was. "It's chirlly the presents
of which 1 was thinking," I added.
"Were there any?" she Inquired,

with a cutting, yet Innocent air.
“There was the — yes, indeed, there

was the—" I hesitated. I may say
right here that I am naturally uncom-
municative.
“Yes, Indeed, there was the—" "Go

on!” she insisted.
“Edna," 1 entreated desperately, "I

hate to throw these things up at you.

»s It were.”
“Don’t spare me." she retorted, rath-

v cruelly, I thought.
“Well, then." and I braced myself

tquarely. "There is the engagement
ring." I felt that I had scored a point.
"It is a diamond one. too." I added.
"Really?" a-ked Edna, somewhat

Incredulously, it seemed to me. "And
t suppose you're worrying about the
payment of the next instalment?"
"Did I ever tell you about its being

overdue?” I inquired, and then some-
how felt as if I had committed my-
BOlf.

Edna reached down into an obscure
pocket somewhere and fished nut. the
ring. I held it up to the light and ex-
amined it closely. "The same," I mut-
tered ungalUmtly, heaving an audible
sigh of relief. 1 saw Edna's face flush.
This hit had told, and l decided to
change the subject before the tables
could be reversed.

"And now. miss, would you mind
telling me just why you break off
’dio engagement?” I demanded hotly.
“Becau e," she replied very coldly

ind clearly, “you are getting $9 a
week selling ribbons at Ketchura &
(loldum's. and I don't see any pros-
pects of your securing a rise unless
you become an aeronaut."

"It’s a serious matter and not one
io be joked about," I retorted, looking

aurt.
“That’s where I agree with you."

Edna answered flippantly.
"What you say may he true." I put

in viciously, "but mighty little you
thought of It when you kept leading
me on and on to declare myself."
i “Wo must all have our little amuse-
ments." replied Edna coolly, "and

Furniture Man Tells How to Open
Dresser Drawers that Stick. — ——

Patrons come to me every day and pRES. APPOINTS COM MIS
say that the drawers of dr. ssers and ojqkj PROBE ARMY
other furniture stick fast and cannot j
ho opened or shut without great dlf- AND NAVY.
Acuity,” said the "complaint man” In : _
a down town furniture store. “Thlsl
is the trouble with much furniture.!
especially that which Is now. and is , neK1KI.
especially common In the spring. LYKENS, PENNA.
“What do we do In such cases? Wo ; --

simply tell the customers to wet the INDICATIONS THAT NORWAY AND
SWEDEN MAY YET REACH

AN AGREEMENT.

ANTHRACITE COAL MINERS MEET
IN CONVENTION AT

, mother buries U In the sand up to its forts of the government bureau of cu
, waist, so it cannot get into bad mis : (ontology toward the extermination ot
chief' and this is the only cradle It Insect pests. The cotton worm h< foro

| knows anything about. \\l was studied and the method of com

1 t "ibS ^o^'r ,!» *•'»*<» •»“““

«l,h non BOB Thl» am >'« >»ms ,rom llH, ny. duo lo tho
a tree or covered up with snow I knowledge of proper seasons for plant-
mamma goes to church or any plat . wbeat. and other direct aud cub
where babies are not In'Tted. , tur|l, mothodfi> results in the saving
The baby of India rides In a basket wil(,a( (0 the farm value of from

! which bangs from its mother’s hi**11 ; fi60.000.000 to 1200.000,000 annually,
or from her hip, or In n hammock. In j C;arcfui statistics show that the dam-
some parts the baby’s nose Is adorned , ag6 from tho codiiUg moth to the ap-
with a nose ring, aud tn others Us pje la limited two-thirds by the adop-

To Probe Army and Navy.
A new commission of Investigation

to probe the army and navy will be
named try tho president, it will con-
sist of Assistant Secretary of tho
Navy Darling aud Assistant Secretary
of War Oliver. These officials will do

face Is wrapped in a veil like Its
mother.
The Chinese baby Is tied to the back

of an older child.
The Mongolian Infants travel about

in bags slung on a camel’s back.
In some countries the mothers lay

tkm of control, representing a sav-
ing of from 115.000.000 to J2U.OOO.OOO
in the value. Tho rotation of corn
with oats or other crops savoa the
corn crop from the attacks of the root
worm to tho extent of perhaps J100,-
000,000 annually In the chief corn-

m at... kit. . • I t laVtl

r.ot allow herself to be snapped up by
tho first — though you needn't flatter
j ourself that you were that — young
man to come along with his simpering
ways and his hair parted In tho middle

and—"
“There, there, Edna," 1 protested.

"Don't go rubbing it in; it’s bad
enough as it is,"
“But I though you didn't care." she

said.
“Well. In a sense I don't, and then

again in another sense I do. We’ve
been to the beach together almost
every Sunday in summer and to the

surface of a bar of common laundry
soap and rub It firmly over the parts
of the wood that stick. This makes
the surface smooth and slippery, and
in nearly all cases the drawer will
slide easily, especially after It has
been opened and shut a few times.
"This also Is valuable with doors

which, In now flats, are likely to set-
tle or are apt to scrape at the top
ns the building settles. Just use soap I - -"j-' Kovern- 1 falls on their heads. This Is to make j valley. Tho cu.tura.

them and save ,bo 1™U,J®|0f fan"0l ment what the Keep commission is them tough, which tt does H ^I/Jmions of dollars
ing in a carpenter, who will plane ; ^ ^ for lbt, c|v|Han branch. They ; babies die as a result of t|ils treat
tho varnish off. | will ferret out any corruption that may I meDt. Another mother covers bet
“China cabinet doors, with curved oxlfll amj itlBt|tntc reforms of admin- j j^by's head with paste, while the Tur

glass, cause us a lot of trouble, but ; i^tratlnn in order to do away with Jar baby Is covered with butter. The
most of the tightness can be retne- i the excessive amount of red tape TurUlsL baby Is salted— perhaps tc
died by the use of soap and a few ap- 1 which now hampers the prompt and Jt Bwct,t_whno ,ho worst fate

B'r'^vo another ' iLt.'a 'mC^aa0' ̂ "r” | w.H 7^ amadou,

in

before
I ducod to J1W,UU»,000. I Haltv SnOKTI't Ituc It UUV OOUUI U>»U( **•»•>-** •“ r> --- ”• — -----

said, “do not despair ami send it toj y^at is true of the navy is true of
the renovator. Take a pound cake of j ,bct army The general staff of the
common floor wax and rub it over arnjy has not brought about economy

In administration.

their babies where a stream of watet i producing regions of tho Mississippi
This Is to make j valley. The cultural system of con

trolling the boll weevil saves t
ers of Texas many millions of dollars

Sens* of Traffic.
Every town dweller, says the Lao

cet, should cultivate his “sense of traf
flc." At first this means that he will

lu a crow dot! thor

neiptui mm. , „ tarr of the navy aggregulo almost put a hot omelette on me muo one^ ucaa. _ ..... ...... . ”
“If mission furniture with Iho dull ‘ ^ ^ an(l •,hrf)11H1 the appllca- heads to make them solid and protect  ness or bis pleMuro ̂

finish, loses Its smooth surface and | *on of lhp prunIng kn|ft> wi„ be ro-!,bem from sunstroke. The Bulgarian the street, but only or the way
characteristic waxy appearnnee, be, JIOO.OOO.OOO. baby doesn’t like it any better that)! which bo la going, of what is uoi

‘ ' “ ' * you would. Ho makes a great howl, him, of w'Uat Is c j f’i'"'

about it. but It is not a bit of use. HU and

the surface until the finish Is restored
If you have no floor wax use beeswax, j -----
and If you prefer something made cs- ; MINERS MEET IN CONVENTION,
pecially for the purpose, you can buy Delegates representing 30,000 mine-
liquid preparations, one of which w illj workers of the lower anthracite region
remove tho old finish, leaving the tn met at l.ykena In annual convention,
hie top or other object ready for the
application of the other substance,
which will duplicate tho original fin-
ish.”

grace Indeed.

President John Mitchell will address ;
them upon the necessity of making j

The Maid of Other Day*.
Oh. vnntahod maids of grandma's day.
Wind darksome Uvea weio those you

led!

Vegetable Millinery.

and they will embody these demands ; ,,.0 ^oun.sl.|i oniiUun or direct
lu resolutions to be presented to the Your maiden steps; no mentors wise.
Joint" 'convent lou «ltirt mooU Doc. 4 ' “ «•>•<“> »»«*«•
In Shatnokin. Tbes*j demands are to\t the recent unveiling in Ocean |n Bbamokin T nese demands are u> Whf,a Kt*ndpai>as n-ealllng i-ame.

rrnve of the bronze statue of the include the eight-hour day and recog- N,,<.»mi:»lihKiris».ie;v*>urst'.trn—
^e Dr E H Stokes, a Methodist nitlon of the wjlch ̂ u^nent
. , . Kni(i • l ed by the men of tho other districts, i A|)i, oU ln vajn you souBbt the uuth—

mimsier sBiu. ni... onP The delegates re|»ort a largo Increase -rm y t.-n it it t was a Mm

his slmplieit). his modest), his - w j,oncrai ov„r tho entire region.
He hated affectation and 1

was
plainness.
vanity, even tn women; and In a good- ^

humored way he would often poke fun j

“When I cay we’re not engaged, that
means we’re not.”

>hat I’ve been foolish In the past Is
qo reason why I should continue to
be so. From now on I've decided to
took at things wholly in a sensible
light. Don’t you remember what I

told you Mrs. Bllckendorf said?"
i "Hang Mrs. Bllckendorf!” I ex-

claimed heatedly.
"Lot me remind you,” Edna con-

tinued unperturbed. "It was U'-vt a
working girl should bo mistress of
i, or own destinies as much as the
proudest lady In all tho land, and that
she should marry, when she did mar
ry, to tho best possible advantage, aud

“I congratulate you," caid Edna,
slowly.

theater sometimes twice a week in
winter now. for going on two years.
And I was only getting $<i a week
when I commenced going around with
vou. which you know was as much
your fault ns mine. "Now I'm getting
JU a week more," i went on hopefully.
"And that’s your top notch,” said

Edna. "What 1 want la a man who
can earn enough to keep me in shoe
strings.”
-I guess I could do that all right,"

I said, looking down at her feet. "Per
haps there is another you have
mind," I. suggested, after a while.
Edna's reply nearly doored me.
“There is.” she answered simply.
“And he is — ?" 1 asked.
"Mr. Ketchum.”
“Not my Mr. Ketchum?"
“Yes, your Mr. Ketchum."
"Great heavens! You aren't en-

gaged to him already?”
"Since last evening. We are to be

married In a fortnight"
I noticed Edna was peeping out of

the corner of her eyes to see what
effect this would have on me, but I

concealed my emotions as best 1

could. I'P 'his point f had not
wholly given up winning her over
from her harsh resolution, but now I

saw she had u motive. I have always
been afraid of women with motives.
They are nearly as bad os women
with motors. Ouo has no regard for
the laWS of the road and the other
has no regard for anything what-
soever except that which she has in
view.
“I never thought you would marry

for money," I told her.
"Evidently not— when you asked mo

to bo your wife," she flung back. I

could see that Edna was getting Im-
patient and losing her temper besides.
A woman is Hnble to lose her temper
when she gets impatient. 1 concluded
to close the Interview, seeing that to
prolong it would he of no use.
“At least yon will congratulate me

on one thing?" I ventured.
"What is H?” she asked cautiously.

Edna's eyes were still snapping sparks
of fire, but her curiosity led her ou.
"My coining marriage," I answered

us nonchalantly as possible.
“To whom, may I ask?” she said,

looking surprised aud, though I do say
it. somewhat disappointed aud a little
shaken up-
“To Ketchum'a daughter," 1 replied.

“You will thus have the pleasure of
being my step-mothor-ln-law."
"Well. I congratulate you." said

Edna slowly, «nd then she went back
Into the house, leaving me standing
by the gate in something of a quan-
dary.

1 had told Edna a falsehood, hut It
gave me a clue to my proper course
of action, and when old Ketchum and
Edna were married a fortnight later.
tho engagement of Miss Daisy Ketch-
nm to your humble servant was made
public for the first time. Old Kctcb-
um raved, but Edna was a good step-
n:other-ln law to me and exercised her
influence in my behalf very effectu-
ally. I was never sorry that engage-
ment story popped into my head as it
did. and eventually I gave Edna our
old engagement ring as a souvenir for

Home things than he does, so ho has tc j course, so to speak, and look out to!
I» n. verr had ! danger)

pass. After very few
careful self regulation he will devoloj
the "sense of traffic.'* Without know
Ing It. he will see and bear and real
izo all that moves about him. Street
accidents occur to those who have nc
"acuao of traffic."

Dawes Could Thin Them Out.
Tho Hon. H. L. Dawes In his young

S manhood was an indifferent speaker.
! Participating in a law case, soon aftc-i
i his admission to tho bar. before n
, North Adams justice of the peace
! Dawes was opposed by an older at
'• toruey whoso eloquence attracted a
largo crowd that packed tho court-
room.
Tho Justice was freely perspiring

and. drawing off his coat In the midst
of tho lawyer's eloquent address, he

said:

"Mr. Attorney, supposing you nil
down and let Dawes begin to speak. I
want to thin out this crowd.”— Boston

Herald.

Vou nwvftr U-.mxtd— oh. vnnlahod fntrl—
You could not. t‘-"l h be* -n your wish—

Tin- tut *-*1 way t„ Ust m- ira
Your luncheon In a cha ting -awn.

And eVn perlu»|n* you never read
•t that hungry companlt-»

Peace Is Possible.

at the freakish fashions that come up K^’uuuMn dRatl^B that the delegates I ^Th^
from time to time In women s dress. • OI. >N-orway nn,t Sweden were approach- K,0,n Mrs. Cookctn'a r-clpt-x.

1 remember one summer when the i iUR an understanding In their effort to j

ladles' hats were very large and a establish a modus vivendi for ike j o(Tni1>U^* "‘'U' the etiquette;

So rSvrJ sr ; rss. z I ««.
S-UC. rt afoa. oct-ntt On,™ Utll- j ^
ing a hat storj. , . ' "The probabilities are that in t*hc

• He said there eatnc n knock nt a ; ^ thp negations can be
man's door one morning, and the man ; brQUKht to a definite result.”
answered It. and then called upstairs ThjR somewhat cryptic announce- ,

to his wife; j meat Is accepted us indicating that j King of the Pcngui .

“•Ann. here Is the girl with the | lh(1 m.R0nntions have finally readied The "emperor” penguin, one of thevegetables.' a stage where an agreement Is In ' discoveries of Capt. Scott's recent
But the wife, coming downstairs sight, and that a resort to "“‘J5- { antarctic expedition, was the subject

, Hl.llt? Ill .  --
You K*»t your start; ami >et— ami >ct

lVo”tn!a tb. tod:
You t»mt «f> "Hints'' t«> EUtde you rlKht.
Your mothers, they w. to all >ou l»u.
Arthur H. 1-olwcU In Tho Sunday Mag-
nztne.

hastily, called as she descended:
" ‘Don’t be silly. It’s my new hat.’ 1

—Buffalo Enquirer.

The Business Lie.

which might have Involved other pow-
ers, may safely bo considered io
out of the question.

It

To Kill Rulers.
According to telegrams

of an Interesting illustrated lecture
by Dr. Wilson before the recent orni-
thological congress in fomdon. Tho
bird stands about four feet high.

I weighs eighty pounds or more, and

Our age la great in some wa>'s; " ; froIU Belgrade, a
is an age of invention, but, says the. COV(,r..j lb(,ro ,ind ut Sofia to foment a
Rev. F. R. Kdghloy of Windsor. It is i general outbreak in the Balkans, with
also an age of Invention for the lie of a vjew 0f compelling the interference
covetousness and self-interest. How Q( (be powers in the hope that Mace-
numerous lu our time have been the ‘ donlan autonomy would be proclaimed,
charges for fraudulent advertisement?! The alleged plot Included an inlon
How many thousands more of those Hon to assassinate KlngPcter ofSer

8tops°at nothing; it poisons | JharreS,XZnt1; ̂ ss^VtS
adulterates army stores. It robs wun'| sultan 0f Turkey, in the courtyard ol
out compunction the very poorest. tbo inod,,„,, ai Constantinople, is stip-
Many men. who would be ashamed to
lie personally, excuse this kind of ilc,
they say. "It is only a business lie"—
only -a' trick of the trade." But what Fierce Threats Made.
Is a “business lie” when you come to! Advices from Toklo say that Incen
analyze it? It is just a Me told to diary post cards have been received at

Hcgrams .^0,^RdiwUU- its b|ack coat and erect posture
Plot has been di ^ wheQ secn ut a distance, a truly

startling resemblance to a dwarf
man. Those "emperors" of the pen-
guin world live upon the great girdle
of jack ice which surrounds the ant-
arctic continent, and seem to depend
daily for their food on crustaceans
caught iu the crevices of the ice.
The female lays a solitary egg.
which Is caught on the great Web
feet, so that it never touches the tee,
and is held there covered with tho
mother's body until hatching occurs.posed to have been the work of the

same organization.
For a Girl to Know.

Some one has suggested a few
things that every girl can learn before

sihe is 12 Not over)* ono can learn
make^money. *an«l° oY'ail "liars the Mar I thl- Voklo tor^ ^.ccbet'“^^al“B 'to play or sing or paint- well enough
for money is the most contemptible. ‘-n,* ,o give pleasure to her trk-nds. but the

Giant Had Healthy Appetite.
A Ghirgeso giant who had been on

exhibition In Hamburg was found on
the streets of that city In a starving
condition. Some people took him to
a restaurant, where ho ato three
plates of beef soup, four pounds of
beefsteak, three portions of ham and
eggs, two heaped up plates of pota-
toes and cabbage and fourteen apple
tarts, tho whole washed down with
six pints of beer. _

Submarine Forest.
By means of glass-bottomed boats

dwarf |t has been discovered that the bot-
tom of Monterey bay. Cal., is a beau-
tiful submarine forest of sea oranges,
green ribbons, horse tail, sea pom-
pous, etc. Some of tho plants are
thirty feet In heigh

The Arctic Region.
Tho arctic region consists of a deep

polar ocean nearly surrounded by
laud, with a flow of Atlantic water in-
wards on tho Siberian side, and out-
wards down tbo east coast of Green
'aud

i say there is no Hu - .lishotior on ̂  !

able and dishonoring as the .business ̂  whjch ,;iy.s:
lie,” and there is no chance of the bet- .-naroa Komura, our plenipotentiary
terment of our social and commercial
life until the Me of self-interest gives
way to Christian honesty and honor.

HONEST PHYSICIAN.

Learning to Walt.Oh’ baby tic* nt th*- window.
Oh' dear little «Ul .»* *b« gat.’.

You arc loamlnc Life h hardest IcsBon.
The lesson of IrarnluK to wait.

Ami minutes seem Iwuis In passing.
While Hi.- hours are eons of time.

Tho clock's hands stand still while we
watch them.

The bells have forgotten to chime.

Hr ive youth sit the portal of manhood.
Fair maiden nt womanhoods door.

Are waiting In bieathh.^s Impatience.
Thu -gifts that gods hold hi store.

While manhood is ardently waiting
'I'li- crown *>f his victories won.

Reward for his glorious achievements.
And rest after toiling b done.

From morning of life until evening.
We wait with what patience we may.

For the blessings of life we see them.
And love Hint tuts wandered away.

And when sunset fades Into the twilight.
Wo iinttor atvlillo ftt tno K;ito.

Tiivd fares turned wistfully upward.
For passing and promise still wait.

—Irene Pomeroy Shields In the House-
keeper.

In the Rush of 1950.
The owner of the great dairy was

showing a visitor around tho plant.
"All these thousands of cows," he

said, "are milked by machinery. The
milk is conveyed into an immense
reservoir, from which It is carried in
underground pipes at a speed of a mile
a minute to all points within fifty
miles of here. The system works per-
fectly. aud yet there is one great draw-

hack."
“What ts that ?" asked the visitor.
"Well, of course, there’s no cream

any more. It Is impracticable for us
to separate it here, and In this age of
the world nobody has time to wait for

it to rlso."

in America, hearing Russia’s bluff, has
made concession on concession, so that
Hio victory of the war Is to the van-
quished. If this is true wo shall lake
off the heads of Count Kntsura and
Baron Komura and lake suitable stops
against their coadjutors."

Used Public Funds.
Alleging that David E. Sherrick. aud-

itor of state. Is guilty of “a plain and
inexcusable violation of the law and
a gross betrayal of public trust" In
that he invested funds belonging to
the stmo in private affairs, to the ex-
tent of about $1-15.000. Gov. Hanly, ol
Indiana. J sailed an executive order, in
which he took cognizance of a vacancy
in the office and appointed Warren
Bigler, of Wabash, as his successor.
Later Sherrick sent his resignation
to Gov. Hanly. who accepted It anti
entered an order appointing Warren
Bigler, of Wabash, to the office of state
auditor. Bigler accepted by telegraph.

The ancient frigate Constitution,
familiarly known as "The first ship
of the American navy," is in danger ol
"turning turtle.” according to reports
from the Charlestown navy yard.
P ],a Franchi, a Santa Rosa. Cak.

dairyman, left ?500 to the mayor of
Cogilo, Switzerland, for the distrhu-
ilon of salt among the residents.
Police in Salt Lake City found in

one room a dead Chinese sitting holt
upright on a cot. another Chinese n-
sane, and lying on the floor, Eddie
M erode, a white acrobat, apparently
dving of opium poisoning

Coffins are impossible to procure In
LecvlUe. La., where yellow fever Is
finding many victims, and this adds
to the horror of the disease. 1 he
town is shut off from the surrounding

following “aceomp,i3hnu:uts
within everybody's reach:
Shut the door and shut it softly.
Keep your own room in tasteful order. . ,

Have an hour for rising, and rise.
Never let a button stay off twenty-

four hours.
Always know where your things are.
Never let a day pass without doing

something to make somebody com-
fortable.

I .earn to tuako bread as well as
cake.
Never go about with your shots un-

buttoned.

Works with Himself First.
It Is a mistake to assume ibat phy-

sicians are always skeptical as lo the
arC ! curative properties of anything else

than drugs.
indeed, the best doctors are those

who seek to heal with as little use
of drugs as possible and by the use
of correct food and drink. A physi-
cian writes from Calif, to tell how he
made a well man of himself with
Nature's remedy:
“Before I came from Europe, where

1 was born." be says, “It was my cus-
tom to take coffee with milk (cafe an
lait) with my morning meal, a small
cup (cafe nolr) after my dinner and
two or three additional small cups at
my club during the evening.
“Iu time nervous symptoms devel-

oped, with pains in tho cardiac region,
and accompanied by great depression
of spirits, despondency — in brief, "tho
blues!” 1 at first tried medicines,
but got no relief and at last realized
that all my troubles were caused by
coffee. I thereupon quit Its uge forth-

Meat Is Unpopular.
I never know meat to be so unpop-

ular as it lias been this summer." said
a prosperous butcher. "Of course 1 al-
ways expect the meat sales to fail ofl
In tho warm weather, but this year 1

InmlliuJy, who las I»«4- j ,ca ,Mmoa „„,p „ Hr»t.
ers— tolls me that she can hardly get
her hoarders to touch the meat dishes,

aud she is rejoicing. Even ham. tho
old standby, which is generally In good
demand even lu the most scorching
weather. Is frowned upon, and the beef
trust would soon go to pieces if its
produce wore no more popular the
year round than it has been this sum-

mer.

Snuff Boxes Again in Use.
After having been on tho semi-re

tired list for many years, the snuff
box is once again In evidence in the
shops. Even cigar stores had not
not been showing sneeze-producer
holders in recent seasons. The con-

considerably,w„.. ... -------- „ . .. „ sumption of snuff is
country, food Is acarce and tho mc“‘' Lrcater in winter than in summer,
nines practically exhausted.

but in time the old distressing symp-
toms returned, and 1 quit It -also, and
tried to use milk for my table bev-
erage. This l was compelled however
to abandon speedily, for. while it re-
lieved the nervousness somewnat, it
brought on constipation. Then by a
happy Inspiration I was led to try u.)
Post ii in Food Coffee. This was some
months ago and I still use It. 1 am
no longer nervous, nor do I Buffer
from the pains about tho heart, while
my ‘blues' have left me and Ufo is
bright to me once more. 1 know' that
leaving off coffee and using I’oatum
healed me. and l make it a rule to
advise my patients lo use It." Name
el ven by Post urn Co.. Battle Creek.
Mich.
There’s a reason.



You Must
Sleep.

If you cannot, it is due to an
Irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon dc-
velopc into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, am!
allows nature to restore ex-
hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re-
moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-
ery nerve in your body, ami
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will give strength

and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
"l>urlnc the na*t winter I hud two

atlnckH of LnOrljipc wlilrh left me
very weak, und in had condition. I

waa bo nrrvouB 1 could not »»lre|t. My
wife, nfter trytnu different r« incdU-u.
went for n doctor. The doctor was
out. and n neighbor recommended l»r.
Ml ten' Nervine, and rhe brought home
it bottle. I had not atept for some time,
and hud l.-rrlhlc palm* In my head.
After tukliiR u few doaea of Nervine
the pain wu» not bo Hcvere. and I
Klept. 1 am now tukltig ttie rreond
bottle, and am very much Improved
IIKNRV M. SMITH. Underbill. Vt.
Dr. Mile*' Nervine la aold by yeur

drugalati who will guarantee that the
firat DOttte will benefit. If It falla, ha
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nor, i!8. 1904.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MINOAT, Editor and I'roprh tor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for fl.wiper year atriitly In advance.

AnVEItTIHIHU not>
for km* or abort time onntracta made known
on nppriratlon.
CnnUot thunk* and reaoluUona of n.-«p*-ct

will be etiurKed for at Ihn rule of S ct'iii* per
line.
AnnmmmnenU of entertainment#, aootal*.

etc., for which u ngular udmlnMon fie I*
charged, K ociil* (icr lino |h r hiwrthm. mile**
other arnintfcnjentanre made with the editor.

Nidlein of eburt b aervlcca free.

Bntcred at the Poat Office m Cbelaea, Mich.,
a* m < i-nd cla** matter.

THURSDAY, 8EITEHBER 21. 1905.

HAS BEEN RE-ORGANIZED.

MORE LOCAL. CAN HEAT THE HOUSE.

The ladies of the M. K. church; Judge Kinnc Dissolves the Injunction
served tut excellent supper last even- ! Issued Against the Millens.

Ij<Kal ear lentes Chelsea for Detroit at
f»:8U a .in niitl every two hours thereafter
until 10:119 p.m.

Biwcinl car leave* Chelai'a for Detroit at
7:29 a m. and every two hoiini tliereafter
to 9,29 p.m.

l^ocal car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7;B0 a. in. and every iwo houis thereafter
until 11:.P«0 p m.

Special car leaves Cliebea for Jackson at
8.59 a. m and every two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.

Special cars carry a Hill© Sign by
day and a llluc l.lylil by night.

Special cars for Hie accorommlnlioa of
private panles may be arranged for at the
Manager'* office. Ypdlanti.

Car* run on Standard time.
On Sunday! cura leave icrmitinh) one

hour later.

SAUXi; DIVISION.

Cara leave Ypailunti dally, except Sun-
day ut 6:15. 8:15. 10;15 a m.. 12:15, 2:15.
4:15,6:15,8:15. lt:15p m.
Car* leave Ypdlami Smulays at 0:45.

8:15. 9:45. 11:45 a. in., i;4a, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45.9:45 p.m.
A special car will be run from ̂  p-ilauti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car front Detroit, for apecial parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

J
ackson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For nattleCrccUAk Kalmtiftxoo

in Effect May 14. 1905.

Limiteil Cara West from Jackson — 7:45
a. ui., 10:00 a. m . 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,

fj p. m , 7:50 p. nt . 9 45 p. nt.
Lot -si West — 6:00 a. nt., 9 25 «. m.,

11:30 a. m , 1:20 p.m., 8:30 p n»., 5:20 p m.,
6:55 p. m , 8:30 p. m.. 11:80 p. m.

Michigan CTentral

“The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 13. 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
GOING EAST.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ........ *7:65 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 3— Mull and Express ....... 3:37 i-.m

GOING WKST.
No 11— Del., Chi.. & U. It. Lint. *8:25 a.m
No 6 — Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express.. 6:45 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m

•Stop on signal only.

W. T. Giacquk, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ituoa i.BH, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

The Jachson & Ann Arbor Railroad
Co. Will Complete the Boland Line

East.

(Knun Iho ftro** Ijiki1 News.)

When W. A. Bolund asked the vil-
lage council for an extension of the

franchise of the Jackson-Anu Arbor

cum patty he stated he would jH'rfect
a re-organ izat ion of the company
within 00 days and we are glad to Ik*

able to state that the new company
has been formed. The new board of

directors comprise some of the strong-

est and liest known financial men in
the east, among them being 0. W.
Osborn.Jwho has been Russell Sage’s

financial man for the past 30 years.
The other gentlemen who compose
the board of directors art- N. S. Pot-

ter, of Jackson; W.A. Roland, of New
York; Hon. C. 11. Dntclier, of the
Hamilton Trust Co., of Brooklyn; H.

It. Curse, cashier of the Hanover

National Hank, of New York, one of
New York’s strongest financial insti-
tutions. These gentlemen, without

doubt, will be able to command suf-
ficient capital to complete the road

as originally intended by Mr. Boland.

Mr. Boland has held to his origin-

al plans in the face of great obstacles

and many discouragements and he is

to be commended for the pluck and
energy he has displayed. The con-
struction of the line was a big under-

taking and the readjustment of the

financial entanglements into which

the organization la-cam e involved by

reason of some heavy failures in the

east has been a herculean task, and

Mr. Boland’s many friends through-

out this section rejoice that he has
been aide to bring his company to a

safe harbor.

The roadbed east of here is second

to none in the state and with the
splendid equipment which will be

provided the traveling public will re-

joice when they hear the cry, “AH
H-b-o-a-r-d fur Ann Arbo'r and De-

troit.” The old company had an in-

vestment representing #475,000 be-

tween the Michigan Central station

in this village and their eastern ter-

minus, and the News has never be-

lieved the gentlemen interested would

consent to sustain such a great finan-

cial loss as would he necessary should

the road not be completed. The
company would receive #130,000 for

the material used in the construc-

tion of the road, leaving the enor-

mous sum of #345,000 tied up — lost

forever — in right of way, grading
and the expense of construction.

ing to a large number of people at
their social.

A site for the proposed state hos-

pital for consumptives will be ten-
dered to the board of trustees by the

city of Howell.

George Kisele is nursing a very
lore foot, the result of spilling some

molten iron on it at the stove works

foundry Tuesday.

The annual collection for the or-

phans will betaken up in the Church

Of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart

next Sunday, Sept. 24.

Kev. J. K. Byerson, the new pastor

of the Methodist church, will con-

duct the services next Sunday both
morning and evening.

A special meeting of Chelsea le-

gion, No. 312, N. T. L., will Ik* held

next Wednesday evening, Sept. 27.

All members are requested to attend.

An important meeting ol Kureku
Grange will be held at the town hull,

Lyndon, Friday evening, Sept. 22.

All members are requested to attend.

The officers elect of Olive Chap-

ter, No. 108, 0. K. S., will Ik- in-

stalled Friday evening, Sept. 22

All members are invited to be pres-

ent.

The total footing of the state
banks as shown by the reports o
Aug. 25 was *201,497,392. Of this
amount the footings of the Chelsea

banks amounted to *1,167,454.52.

Prof. S. B. Laird will conduct the

services at the Congregational church

1 u the circnit court Monday morn-

ing Judge Kinnc, after hearing the

arguments of the attorneys in the

case, refused t<> dissolve the injunc-

tion restraining the White Portland
Cement Co., from ejecting Homer C.
Millet) ami his wife from the house
occupied by them at Four Mile Dike.

The judge also dissolved the injunc-

tion restraining the Millens from

cutting holes in the (lours and walls
of the house so as to allow them to

beat it with stoves.

In rendering his decision the judge

said: “There is u severe culpability

on the part of someone that this
plant may not go on. The original
injuction may remain. As to the
heating, Mr. Milieu and his wifi-
ought to have the opportunity to do

anything absolutely necessary to

warm the house if the Whites do
not see lit to warm it for them. Mr.
Milieu has an interest in the plant

and the house and I do not think he

would abuse the liotiue.”

The supreme court Tuesday after-

noon affirmed the conviction of Dr.

Scott F. Hodge, of Detroit, who was
found guilty of manslaughter in per-

forming a criminal operation which

resulted in the death of a young
woman from Manchester several
months ago. lie will now have to
go to prison.

Bridle (or Scolds.
An ancient Instrument of torture

was recently sold at a London auction,
was the actual bridle which In olden

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARG AIMS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

Stoves. Stoves.
Get ready for the winter season

now. Our stock is very complete.

18 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., poTC!?*.
Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price to All.”

ev ifiia-oBi | |||t. actual urldiO wmen in uiuvu
next Sunday morning and evening, days was used to curb the tongues of
There will be a meeting o! the church

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot Ik* duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot he excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy*
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
TiiLiiiu effccl July 3, 1905.

Trains eave Ann Arbor by Central*' Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 5:12 A. u.
No. 2. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 r. u.
No. 103, 7:66 c. m

NORTH.
No.l, 9:05 A M.
No. 3, 4:85 l*. M.
No. 5, 8:41 l*. m.
No. 101. 0:05 a. m.

All trains through daily except Sunday,
with the exception of No. 101 which runs
Sunday only between Toledo and Lake
land, and No 102 Sunday only between
Lakeland and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY. G. I*. A.

r AT r  1 s»ir'rc„.nm-,l wiU.-'H'r.ntr
#  M n S.»lve. vkt.o have been aitvif-ei)

^ u, have limbs amputated. 23 A
50c. All druggists. Hermit Remedy Co.. Chicago.

and society after the morning ser-
vice at which time the question ol

calling a pastor will be discussed.

The Jerome B. Bice Seed (Jo., of

Cambridge, N. Y., in their onion

report for September give the follow-

ing figures regarding the onion crop

in Michigan: Acreage 444, yield
per acre 119 bushels, total crop
52,752 bushels. List year the total

acreage was only 363 acres, but thej goo<1 w,n<'

crop was 142,920 bushels.

The Detroit daily papers publish a

somewhat sensational item about a

young girl named Com M. Bell,
whose residence is given us Chelsea,

who was married in Albion Monday
to It. J. L. Leonard, of Jackson. It

says that the bride refused to allow

the groom to kiss her after the cere-

mony and thereupon a quarrel en-
sued. The bride hastened to the
railroad depot to take the next train

east and the groom invoked the aid

of the chief of police to recover his

bride. The chief found her at the

waiting room and after some father-
ly advice from him the young girl
made up with her husband, although

she did not kiss him.

women who talked too much or were
scolds. It ts made of steel and passed
over and round the head, so that when
it was fastened nt the back of the
neck with a padlock It effectually kept

the mouth shut.

Only Occasionally.
The time Is past when the diet of

the lone lorn woman consisted of tea
and buns, or a cutlet and a utass of
sherry. Nowadays women are often
as appreciative of good food as are
men. and occasionally they appreciate

Hearth and Home.

Samoans Prefer Grrman Umbrellas.
The British consul for Ftmoa re-

ports to his government that the na-
tives prefer German-made umbrellas J
to British, because of their style and :

appearance.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

I
§
I?

::

g

£
New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. ••_ :?

Watches and Jewelry.
Elgia, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches

m nil makes of Gobi Filled and other eases.

The Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals. 5

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. I

Giiki.sk v. Mii’ii., Sept. 21, 19! 5

OllAIN*.

Wheal, red or white.

Rye
Oats

Beans
I.IVK stock.

Steers, heavy, per ICO lbs,

Steers, light, per 100 lb-,

Stookirs

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your td'*

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-nutJ1'

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is fl,e

“cheapest in the end.” Our

Dissolution of Partnership.

The firm of George It. Foster A Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All

accounts due the company are payable to

Henry Gorton.

Dated September lOth. 10<X»

G. II. FosThlt.8 Hknuv Gohton.

The Detroit Journal figures out
that there are 11 men in Michigan
who aspire to be U. S. senators to
succeed Gen. Bussell A. Alger when
his term expiree. Their names are:

Wm. C. McMillan, Arthur Hill,
Thcron W. Atwood, Congressman
E. L. Hamilton, Congressman Win.

Alden Smith, Congressman Samuel

W. Smith, Congressman J. W. Ford-
ney, in the event that the desires of

the Eighth district in respect to
either Arthur Hill or T. \V. Atwood
are not realized; Chase S. Osborn, e.\-

Congressman Henry Smith, Frank
lJ. Glazier, George A. Prescott.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health sirikws the
hidden rocka of consumption, pneumonia,

etc., you are lost if you don’t get help from

Dr. KiiiK’h New Discovery fur Consump-
tion. J. \V. McKinnon, of Talladega
Springs. Ain., writes, "1 had been very ill

with pneumonia, under the care of two

doctors, hut was getting no better when I
began taking Dr. King’s New Discovery.
The first dose gave relief and one bottle
cured me.'’ Sure cute for sore throat,

bronchitis, coughs and colds, Price 50c

and *1.00; guaranteed ut Bank Drag Store.

Trial bottle free.

Subscribe for the Herald. *1 a year,

The Late Mrs. Jas. Middleton.

Mrs. Ann II. Middleton, widow of
the late Janies Middleton, died at

the home of her daughter Mrs. Wm.
\V. Dorr, in Sharon, Saturday, Sept.

16, after a lingering illness, aged 82

years, 2 months and 4 days. The
funeral services were held at the
house Tuesday morning and were
conducted by Lev. 1*. M. McKay.
The remains were placed in the vault

at Sylvan cemetery and later will be

interred beside those of her husband

in the Vermont cemetery.

Amt II. Pike was born in North-
rop. ooputy of Norfolk, England,

July 12, 1823. In 1836 she came to
Toronto, Canada, with her parents

and two years later went to Lewis-
ton, N. Y., where she was united in

marriage to James Middleton Jan.
5, 1840. They lived there until
May, 1844, and then came to Michi-

gan, settling in Sharon, Washtenaw
county, where she spent the rest of

her life.

She haves three children, Mrs.
Putnam Dorr, Mrs. Cornelius Ken-
dall and Mrs. Win. W. Dorr, also
eight grandchildren mid 12 great
grandchildren, besides a host of
1 fiends.

Mrs. Middleton united with the
Baptist church at Lewiston, N. Y.,

and after moving to Michigan be-
came a member of the Baptist church

of Chelsea. Although nimble for

several years to attend church she

w as au interested member and a con-

stant reader of her Bible and relig-
ious papers.

If you want the news, told truthfully
and without scnsAtionui embellishment
take the Cliche* Herald.

Cows, good.

Cows, common,
Veal calves

Calves, heavy.

Hogs
I Sheep, welhfia.

Sheep, ewes.

Limbs
Chickens

Fowls
vaonrcK.

Apples, | er bushel,

Peaches, per bushel,

Toniaioes, per bushel.

Potatoes, per l u-hel.

Butter

Eggs

*3 50 to *4 00

8 00 to 3 50
2 00 to

2 50 to

1 50 to

5 00 to

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfeC1
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve n’’1
already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

Sec our fine line of Imported

ami l6ome»tie Suiting!* and
i

Top Coatings. They are the
proper thingM for the season.

We want to add you to pur list of patrons for we ku^,v,
you w ill be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SOI*
Workers of Men's Clothing.

Arc y m looking for some kind of power
that you cun use in your barn tpduy. down
in the woods tomorrow, over hi your
neighbors’ woods next day ? Something
that costs nolliing until started and all ex
penne stop* the instant the power stops?
An engine that always goes no matter
what the weather conditions uiny hr? If

so, jet us tell you more about Ideal en-
gines. which are guaranteed for one year,
and sent out to responsible farmers on a It)
days' trial. We make a specialty of a 5 It.
P. engine that ts adapted to farm use. It
costs but little more for gasoline to pump
water with tiffs engine than it does with a
smaller one, which is of no practical Use
except for pumping. Tiffs engine will
grind feed, buzz wood and do any work
requiring power on the farm. Ideal en-
gines will be on exhibition at the Fairs
this fall.

Maud S. Windmill 8s Pump Co.,
Lansing, Mich.

I Threshing Time

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
SELLS

THRESHING
Best Grades at Lowest Prices.

| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |
§

North of M. 0. R. E.

BBAGON i Manager.

Subscribe for the Herald



New Rugs
AND

Carpets.
E have over 60 rolls of Wool
Carpets now in our stock.
This is as many as any city

store can show and everyone knows we
can afford to sell cheaper than the city

stores as our expenses are much less.
Best Lowell 2-ply All Wool Ingrains,

69c to 66c.

Fast color All Wool CC Extra Super
Ingrains 60c to 69c.

Columbians (3-ply), 96c.
9x12 Brussels Rugs, $11.50.

9x12 extra Brussels Rugs, $16, $17.50,

$20, $22.50.

Body Brussels, Axminster, Velvet and

Wilton large Rugs in newest colorings
and patterns now in stock.

We have the biggest stock of Lace
Curtains, Brussels Curtains, Ruffled Mus-

lin and Net Curtains ever shown in
Chelsea.

Special values in Ruffled Muslin Cur-

tains at 69c and 98c per pair.

New Fall Shoes now in stock.
NOW— All Merrick’s Best Thread 4c.

Coats’ Thread 6 for 25c.

i Our Prices for Feed. I

Western Corn iiml Chit Feed,& -
Western Bran i*5e n 100 lbs

g Our Bran £1.10 a 100 lbs

§ Fine Middlings 1/25 a 100 lbs
Western Coarse Middlings§ |tl.ir» n 100 lbs

*| On r Corn and Oat Feed,^ £1.80 a 100 lbs

All goods delivered.

I Merchant Milling Co. .

5:: : i: : :: '* 11

Of Local Interest.

A new cement walk is being laid

in front of W..I. Knapp's stores on

South Main street.

II. S. Holmes will start up bis ap-

ple evaporating works Monday, Oct.

i!, and is paying the highest market

price for apples.

The Miller Sisters will have their

annual autumn and winter opening,
nl line millinery tomorrow and Sat-

urday, Sept. 35i and 23.

The Chelsea Udies’ Research Club

will hold an adjourned business
meeting with Mrs. Fred Wedumeyer
next Monday evening, Sept. 25.

The Western Washtenaw Farm-
ers’ Club will hold its September
meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fletcher, of Limn, tomorrow (Fri-

day).

A Maccabec tea will be held at
Maccabee ball next Saturday, SepL

23. Supper from 5 o’clock until all

are served. 15 cents. Everybody

invited.

There will Ik? communion services
at St. I’anl's church next Sunday

morning. Sept. 24. The Sunday
school will Ik- held at 9:30 a. m. in
consequence.

Next Sunday, Sept. 24, is Sunday

school rally day at the Baptist c?hurch

and at the morning service Rev. I*.

M. McKay will preach a special ser-
mon to the children.

On Tuesday, Sept. 20, the Detroit

Journal will begin the publication

of a serial entitled “Chloris id the

Island,” which is said to be one of

the best stories ever written.

Miss Helene Stelnhach will have a

class in piano work in Ann Arbor
this season in addition to her classes

here and in Dexter. Miss Steinbach

lias excellent success as a teacher of

the piano.

The general conference of the
Evangelical churches, which meets
once in Four years, is being held this

week in Rochester, N. V. Rev. Paul
Irion, of Freedom, is attending the

conference.

At the M. E. conference Monday
Rev. E. E. (’aster was appointed one
the incorporators and trustees of the

Old People’s Dome, fur which do-
nations aggregating over £13,001)

; have been pledged.

I Sid W. Millard, id the board of
| lire commissioners, Fred Sipley,

i chief of the lire department,
£115 a 100 lbs v ^ Ileliry MoUren, driver, all of

Screened Cracked Corn.
£1.35 a 100 lbs |

Screenings 1.25 u 100 lbs 6>
Chicken Wheat 90c a bushel 1>

K
&
«•>

a

EverM Expects
A little more for the
money these times,

• And they arc not disippointed »t this store, where everything is JW . . . «»* i . ̂  ~ IllH* 1 1 f •
a*\UU I I1V-J --- —
kept that is good to eaL We have a complete line of

! Goods for the Preserving Time, \• A
and prices as cheap as No. 1 goods can be sold for.

A few SPECIALS while they last :

•

} 1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Veal Loaf . 1 lb Libby, McNiel & Libby Dried Beef (glass jar)

J 1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Roast Beef
 All 10c Bottle Pickles ,
J Burnham’s Clam Chowder
 Burnham’s Little Neck Clams
J Pint bottles Grape Juice (on ice)

Roller Queen Flour, per sack,

20c

25c 4
13c J
08c •

08c ?
12c 4
21c 4
G5c •

G5c ?
4
•

4

4

Chelsea Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

Fancy Orange?, Lemons, Bananas. Water Melons on ioe.

Yours truly, •

j IJantlehner Bros. I

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

Ann Arbor, were in Chelsea Thurs-
day broking up a new team for use
in the department

An invitation was received Friday
bv the Congregational church to be

present by delegation at the installa-

tion of Rev. C. S. Jones us pastor of

the Congregational church, Webster

Groves. Mo. The installation ser-
vices take place today.

Rev. A. Schoen preached at tl c

evening service of the mission festi-

val in St. Paul’s Evangelical chnrch,

Sharon, last Sunday evening. The
wet weather prevented a large at-
tendance. Several were present from

Chelsea. The collections amounted

to £G3.

Although the grass and grain
crops throughout the country were

exceedingly large and the general
prosperity of the farmers good, the

business of the International Har-

vester Co. (the trust) is said to have

fallen off largely. Some say as much

as 30 per cent.

Harry Wall, one of the well driv-

ing gang for George II. Foster &
Co., was riding over from Bridge-
water to Howard Everett’s farm in
Sharon on top of the well derrick

Saturday, when a board on which he

was sitting slipped and he was
thrown off the machine, a distance
of about eight feet, to the ground.

He was severely bruised by his sud-

den descent to Mother Earth.

Some time ago Postmaster Hoover
received a letter from a man in Lon-
don, England, who wanted some
views of Chelsea to publish in a book

he was getting up. Mr. Hoover
wrote and told him of things that
would make the best views. On
Monday he received the money from
the party to get for him photographs

of the Chelsea Savings Bank build-
ing, the stove works, the stove works

office building and one pretty street

scene. E. E. Shaver will take the

views and send them to him. So
Chelsea, Mich., will be represented

in a book published in Loudon, Eng-

land.

The boa’.d of suiKTvisors will meet

Monday, Oct. 9, in annual session.

There are 22 criminal cases on the

docket for the October Jerm of the

circuit court.

Miss Mary llaub will have her fall

ami winter millinery opening tomor-

row and Saturday,

The State Association of Farmers’

Clubs will hold its annual meeting

at the siate capitol Dec. 12.

The Michigan Baptist Stale con-

vention will meet at the First Bap-

tist church, Jackson, Oct 1G-20.

\Ym. R. Lehman, who recently
oiMMiod a blacksmith shop at Fran-

cisco, is reported as doing a good

business.

Rev. E. Wilber Caster, of Medina,

son of Rev. E. E. Caster, was ordain-

ed a deacon Sunday at the Metho-
dist con fei cnee, Detroit.

The Michigan Central added a
much neednd improvement in the
depot at this place last Friday when
they put in a neat drinking fountain.

County Truant Officer Glenn
Seymour is doing good work in his

office. He has already con)|>elled
the attendance of about 50 who were

out of school.

Louis C. Watkins, of Grass Lake,

has received the appointment ot
factory inspector for the dis'ricl

comprising the eight counties sur-

rounding Jackson. »

The total receipts of the state fair

at Detroit last week were £88,004
and the attendance is placed at
200,000. List year at Pontiac the

receipts were £18,513.

Governor Warner has issued a
proclamation naming Wednesday,
Sept. 30, as Memory dav, to be ob-
served in improving rural cemeteries

throughout the state.

Mr. Geo. W. Parker, of Lima, and

Miss Cynthia Taylor, of Dexter,
were married at the residence ot
E. II. Carpenter in Dexter Tuesday.

Sept. 12, by Rev. A. W. Wilson.

John McKuuc. Timothy McKune,
Mary McKune, Anna McKune and
Ella Johnson have tiled an answer
denying the right of Charles 11.
Ketnpf to foreclose on their prop-

erty.

Dr. Albert Barrett, holder of a

professorship in Harvard university

and mi eastern alienist ot reputation,

has been appointed bead of the psy-

copathic hospital at the U. of M ,

at a salary of £2,500 per year.

Don’t growl because a newspai*er
fails to give every scrap of news, so

long as you take no pains to give
the editor informniion.. We try to
give all the news impartially, but we

do not have a way of knowing every-

thing.

Washtenaw Lodge, F. A. M.,
Dexter, has let the contract for its

new temple. It will Ik? 2G x GO in
size, two stories high, and will be
built of frame covered with steel.

It will cost £2,000 and is expected to

be finished Dec. 1.

Kantlehner Bros, have on exhi-
bition at their store a basket of es-

pecially large Crawford peaches
grown by Oliver Cushman. Six of
them averaged over eight ounces
each and three of them measured
104 in circumference each.

Col. John P. Kirk, Bingley Fales
and George Clippert, of Detroit, the

board of arbitration in the differences

between the D. Y. A. A. & J. and its

employees, have fixed the rate of

wages for motormen and conductors

at 234 cents per hour, with one ami

a quarter pay for overtime.

At a home coming party given by

Mr. and Mrs. John Koch, of Ann
Arbor, last Thursday afternoon, a

musical program was given, the
number securing the greatest appro-

bation of the audience winning a

prize. Mrs. Edward Vogel, of this
place, secured the souvenir.

Miss Nellie E. Gordon gave a sur-

prise party Monday evening for her
brother John C. Gordon, who goes
to Albion college next Wednesday

for another year. A marsh mallow
toast formed one of the evening’s |

amusements and ice cream and j

other refreshments were served.

The firm of Geo. II. Foster Co., j

have dissolved parnership. Henry!
Gorton will continue the store, keep-

ing a stock of plumbing goods,
pumps and fixtures and will also
take plumbing contracts. Geo. II.

Foster Hikes the well digging branch

of the business and will continue

that work.

PURE Cider VINEGAR
Wo havo the Goauiao Apple Juico Viaogar at

20c por galloa. Aloo Wfcito Wiao Vinegar,

which some like hotter as it keeps the pickles

the aatural color. Briag your jug aad try

some.

WE ARE SELLING :

17 pounds best Granulated Sugar,

2-quart Fruit Cans, per dozen,

Quart Fruit Cans, per dozen,

Bint Fruit Cans, jkt dozen,

Jelly Tumblers, per dozen,

Paraffine Wax, |ier pound,

Jackson Gem Flour, per sack,
Bulk Starch, 8 pounds for

13 bars I .au u dry Soap fur

Luge cake Castile Soap
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, per pound,

The l»est Tea in town, per jimind
Chocolate Creams 20c per pound, us good as you can get other places for

25c and 30c.

FREEMAN BROS.

£1.00

65o

50c

45c

19c

20c

C5c

25c

25c

10c

25c

50c

4

4

4
To the Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity. You are cordially invited to attend our ^

; Fall and Winter Millinery Opening \4 -n-iJ ____ ^ O.O.O.ft 1Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22-23. 4

We shall show a very pretty line of Pattern and Street Hats and all 4
the leading Novelties. ̂

MARY HAAS, Stoffan Block. 4

All MjIm «iul Mm* f
K»rr, Kim! of Fu«l"asffigjg Our Special Offer

* AND

This month is MdclMiurtU, of
which we have a good stock, new de-

signs. Also, everything else in the

Furniture line.

Top Buggies and Beau Harvesters

at prices to close. The Bidwell &
Miller are the beat Harvesters on the

market. Get nnr price.

W. J. KNAPP

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of “The Bank Tragedy"
Copyright, IMua, hy Leo anti hhepartl

CHAPTER XVI.

A Strange Claim.
"Ib lie worse— Ib Mr. Kilos worse?/

takihl ConsUnco. tryhiR to speuk wltk-
rAit iiervousm-HS.

“No, ho ain't no worse, but he’s
Jrcatlful queer. Ho wants to boo you.
for one thlnR."
"Me? 1 can't ko to bco him, Mrs.fry." *

"He Bays hla name Ib Hamilton, an'
he talks about Constanco an’ the chil-
dren Jest fur all the world as If ho
hail a rlKht to. You won’t mind If I

tell you what I think?"
"No."
"Well. I think ho has Jest set his

life by you ever slneo the first tltno
he see you, an’ mebho ho hoard boiuc-
itovr that you thought ho looked a llt-
tlo mile like Mr. Hamilton, an* now
that bo's weak an’ low-, it haB got Into
Lis head an’ sticks there. 1 wish you
v.-ould go over, walk In aort'er matter-
« f fact, an' t*y, ’How bo yo feelin' to-
.•lay, Mr. Kdefl/ or Bometbln’ like that,
•A* raebbo It’ll settlo bis bend a Utile.”

"Very' well, I will do as you aay,<
Mrs. Pry/’ said Constance, putting on
b<-r bat und Jacket aa composedly ns
ohe could. Then the two walked bark
together to the 111 lie bouse; but Con-
gtaure was lu a whirl of emotion.
When they entered the hick man

was discovered to be fast asleep, lying
With bis face on his hand.

Constance stood and looked at him,
*t the. thin checks, the dark hair and
the while bands, freo now front all
marks of labor. Suddenly be opened
TiIh eyes and stretched out his bnndo
to her, while a Joyful look came Into
bin face.
"Constnnco, you did come — 1 knew

you would." and bo opened bis arms.
“"What, will you not kiss me, my
•who?"

Borne forward by the strong force
end rush of sudden belief that he was
Indeed her husband, Goustanca stooped

"Can a man’s hair turn from light
to dark?"
"I never knew that It could."
"Well, It has, whether any such

caso was ever known before or uot;
but when did It happen?"
"I cannot say, for I know nothing

about the matter In any w ay. Hut you
say you are Vane Hamilton. How
can you prove It?"
"Say that 1 am Vano Hamilton? Is

not that enough? Don't yoa know that
I am?" and ho looked at her evidently
greatly astonished.
"No. I don't know that you arc.

Strange things have happened since
my husband went away. Ho did uot
return as wo expected, and strange
rumors started up meanwhile, that
astonished mo greatly. It was eald
ho went away with a woman named
Ix*nora, a beautiful woman with
emerald colored hair. Do you know
her?"
"1 havo heard of her." he replied

evasively.
"Then," she continued , "It was

feared ho had been drowned lu the
river, or that ho had met with some
foul play, for a body was found In it
that It was thought might ho his.
This Idea followed the bnnk troubles."
"What bank troubles?"
"It was said that my husband em-

bezzled the funds, that hu altered two
notes to ton times their value, add
got tho money on them."
“It Is false! I never did U— never!

It is a conspiracy to rob me of my
good name.”
"Almost the exact words of anoth-

er," thought Constance. She paused
for a moment to look at the pale-
faced mao on tho pillow, who listened
with wide-opened eyes aud flushed
cheeks.

"(Jo on," he Bald, faintly.
"Perhaps 1 would hotter wait

awhile."
"No, don’t you see I am In tor-

ment?" he said, irritably. "1 want to

"Constance, you did come — 1 knew you would!"

and allowed him to draw her toward
hlrn.
"My darling," he said, kissing her

tenderly, while she sobbed In hla
Arms. “Don’t cry. but sit here besl la
me and let us talk awhile. You know
whether 1 am Vane Hamilton or not.
Mrs. Fry." and bo smiled at the good
woman, who stood as if putrlfiod, "pre-
tended she dll not know me."
"The good Lord deliver me!" was

all she could suy. Then In a dumb-
founded manner she walked from the
room.
"Is she right in her mind, do you

think. Constance?" ho whispered.
"Oh, 1 don't know, I don’t know,"

eald Constance, taking a chair at tho
ivindow, In a dlstresned tone. "I fool
a:; if we wore »U demented.
“You have been at work here for

several months la tho mill. ̂  ou are
known by the, name of Primus Edos,
and about ’three weeks ago you w ere
shot, whether by accident or not is
not. known, and as you were at the
time a boarder here’ you were natur-
ally brought here when you were
wounded.”
He listened Intently, with the look

of amazement growing on his face.
"Constance! Is It possible? How

came l to do all that? Have I been Im
eano?"

"1 don't know."
"Hut don’t you know mo? Didn’t

you ever see me?"
"Yep, 1 saw you at church here, and

occasionally In other places."
"Did I ever speak to you?"
"Yes. several times.”
"And you?"
‘T spoke to you. but I did not know

JV.I.”

"Am 1 r,o changed, then.”
For answer Constance wont Into the

adjoining roont and brought n small
mirror lo him. Ho took it and hold It
iatbre him.

A rrv broke from hla lips.
•Tiring mo another." ho said; "this

•;b good for nothing."
Obediently she went Info Mrs. Fry's

bedroom and brought him another,
larger and belter.
 Vi hat docs it mean, Conatabco?!*

he asked, lifting a wild, haggard face
:to hers. *Ta my hair n dark brown,
tor ir, it the fault of this damnable
SlafiB?”
"Your hair Is a dark brown, cer-

Aalnlj — alutoBl black."

know whether I was murdered, or
whether l turned out to be a bank
robber. By Heavens! what fools
there are In this world!"
"Wo advertised and employed de-

tectives to find him, but no trace was
discovered. Strange accounts of a
celebrated hank defaulter, named Ash-
ley. however, were met with, and he
wan said to resemble Mr. Hamilton.
He also appeared to have a wife
named Lenorn, whose hair was called
green One defalcation took place in
May. My husband always went away
In that mouth and was absent two
weeks, it was thought by some that
Ashley and Hamilton were one and
I ho same.''
"Did you believe that your husband

and Ashley were Identical?" asked the
sick man, raising his head and look-
ing full at Constance.
"No. I never believed It; but after

n time I thought he must bo dead, and
l ordt red a monument to bo made.
Intending to erect It to his memory.”
"But when did I appear on the

scene? Was it before the monument
affair?"

"Yes."
“Then you really did not know me,

and yet you say you saw mo ami
spoke to me. Was there nothing
about mo to recall your husband, Con-
stance?"
"Oh. there was. there was!" she

cried, "but no one else could see It.
You looked sickly, old, and bent. Your
hair was a different color. You did
not know me. You worked in our
mill like an ordinary workman. Y'ou
boarded hen.*; and, though you did
seem to he attracted toward mo and
my children, there was nothing in
your manner to savor of any right to
us. Then. too. you played the violin,
and my husband knew nothing about
music, except that he loved to hear tt;
and. besides, you were a good machin-
ist and very Ingenious In many ways,
while my husband had no such facul-
ty at all.”
“And you Bay I can play the via-

tin?”

"Yes.”
“Well, now I know I cannot. 1

can’t play, and 1 never could. You
have been deceived. It was some
other person."

"1 have hoard you play often." said
Constance.

* Well, l have been living a dual

life, then. Y have heard of Buck
things. All 1 know about It Is i left
borne In May, and 1 went a llttlo ways
ou like train, uud 1 came to myself >u
this room. If 1 worked at tho mill us
a machinist and played tho violin 1
knew nothing about it."
"You did not work us a machinist,

but ns & common mlllhaud. You,
however, showed a good understand-
ing of machinery und often remedied
defects lu it.
"Another person has had a slrallai

experk-nco to your own, or professes

rlOW TO LIVE LONG.

Getting the Clover Seed.
I have waited with a great deal ol

anxiety to Bee an article In regard to

Some Simple Rules Laid Down by
New York PhyBlci-»n.

A famous New York physician, now
halo nnd handsome at 75, sums up his
half a century of medical practice and
observation In thcao simple rules ol
health; Bo temperate In all things,
la matters of amusement or study as
well as In regard to foods nnd drinks.
To be temperate In all things, how-
ever, does not Imply that one must bo
a prohibitionist about anything. Don’t

Wc Can
Help You

talk of \^:,\sn£ru.: will mMlTmX'loncote many «"”«r "ner'"»'

ttatCwe havL0 Ulkcfdr' too much Zj t^anl ‘‘d’ j then remember that a shoH
ready.” and Constance, anxious herself , hav0 n!fJO run tt huU,,r for years, lu na!' dur'ng tho day is a safe rejuve
to say no more at tho presuut time ' York B,aU. we nlwayB put lt in the nntior thau a cocktail. Don t worry
uot until she had recovered her full barn lhrash it lu lhe wintor. It ®lthor nbout ,th® past or ,ho fuluro'
powers of reasoning, arose to go. 1h tlie Httfe8l to fctack anJ cure u well #r° waste a Binglo hour In tho regret-
"You know best. I am tired, but .» „nt «>ir.. la senseless ns to send

will c<

Chromite Becoming Scarce.
Chromite, tho mineral from which

good-by 7 „ , , ' lt badly. If cut at the right time and
"Good-by, eald Constance, faintly. BtarkC(1 lt make3 a g(K)(, Uea, or feed
"But that la not tho way to say nQ(j bedding In the winter, and we get ,

good by. Come hero and I will show you much moro 8etidi a8 then It Is all Uior- fh;orro >,cllo^rJl"'1n^C.n” ar,° "if0;
how," and a roguish look came lnto Luir»llv driej if n damn spots Is becoming ver: scarce indeed. Most
his eyes that made her almost cry out, ar OI u r „ dew baa wot it one of u c001™ from TurkpJr lo Fhlladel-
* was so like Vuno’s. She hesitated “‘nn™ “ hu^. ! 13 *orth ahoul *20 a te-
as If about to comply, but she did and half lht, KCC(, i3 ,cft and gocs lul0| _ “TT- ”n°t- tho straw pile, which shouid bo scat-; . es *

“No. no. you forget. I can t, I must tcrcd over the whoat and ry0 flelds In Freeborn. Minn., Sept. 18th (Spe-
not!” and she swiftly left tho room, tj10 fujj clal) — Mr. It. E. Coward, a well-known
but returned In a moment, to say lu Thp cr 0 h Bhoul(, bfi cut and man here Is rejoicing in the relief
hurried accents, "1 cannot come hero f .u._ from suffering he has obtained
again If you ask mo to kiss you. oi off the Held before the llrst of July to

get a good crop of reed. If wo had

««*• to oo, o. b.ii.n,; r.r,r^ 'z
. into windrows, when It Is a little damp

Constance would have lied to her °wn ^ wh^do'Tt lbreaksThTSdBl o ™au^ Rare me no rest day or night but using
home had not Mrs. Fry como to ho. ^stefthe seeS Lly It la also u . a fcw boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Fills put
side and clutched at her dress | SV tho mach^^and hor^ run- and 1 “ko a new

What does U mean, dearie, what . nlng ovor |t( ,)Ut that can-t be lieipt.d<i man.

at least I can see the children.
"1 don’t know; perhaps so."

through using Dodd’s Kidney Fills.
His experience Is well worth repeat-
ing. as It should point the road to
health to many another iu a similar
condition.

“I had an aggravating case of Kid
ney Trouble," says Mr. Coward, “that

In getting beautiful and harmonious tints
on your walls with

\a\>&stvM
Write for sample card of handsome

tints. Tell us Juat what work you have to
do, and see how wo can help you In getting
beautiful effects. Alubuatlno Is not a dis-

ease breeding hot or cold water glue kslso-

mine, nut a covering stuck on with paste
like wall paper, but a natural cement
rock lm*c coating. Anyone can apply
It. Mix with cold water. Alabastina does
not rub or scale. Dobtroys disease germs
ami vermin. No washing of walls after
onco applied. Huy only In packages prop-
erly labeled. "Hints on Decorating" and
pretty wall and ceiling design free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand KapMs, Mich. New York City.

. DO YOU
Gough
donl;t delay

lip®*
BALSAM

It Cure . Colilm, Coughs. Pore Throat, CrouR
Influenza. Whooping though. Bronchitis nud
Auiuna. A certain cure for Con.*-uuinUuu in llrsl
ktagf-s.anil a sum relief in advanced stages. t'»«
at once. You will see the excellent eSocl after

does It all mean?"
taking the tlrst do-.e. Sold by dealers every

and wc do the best we cun with the
T am happy to state I have recelv- . where. Lanru bottles £> cent* and BO cents.

-What do you think?" asked Coa- , t0olR KQ have The maJority oI the i od ̂  bcae«l tT™
unco, piteously. . _____ . ........ 1. Dodd a Kidney Fills. 1 would heartilystance, piteously.
"1 know what other folks will think

They will say It is all sham. Thai
ho wants to git you himself away
from tho other one, and ho didn’t
know no other way."
There was a vein of shrewd com

monsenso about all this that im
pressed Constance. Still the futility
of such an attempt. If It was as shi
said, struck her as forcibly.

“It doesn't seem as If any man Ir

his souses would do such a thing."

ollVslZ allflsTn sbhe^thbSi r_nd^ ; Kidney

or stack, and cover with straw. Slough ! J™™* f0 fV.c ,Dodd s K,dnc>' f1115 a
grass or a load of timothy hay on top lrla} as \ bave ̂  *
will answer very well. In cold weath-j be“e'10,.it ^ b®/®*>nrettcd.

or it thrashes better and we get much ' 1501,11 B K,dae/n PUU mako -',ou feel
more seed.-S. G. Soverhill, Bureau ko a B0W.“a“ 00 womao bocaos,°
Co.. 111., In Farmers* Kevicw. thcy cur0 l o ^ Cured kld-

sneys mean pure blood and pure blood-- I means bounding health and energy In
Asparagus Bed in the Fall. j every part of tho body.

The asparagus bed must he given j
some attention in the fall. The aspara- !

"No, It don’t; but there's quecijgus plant is very ornamental, espe- 1

works In the world, an’ you know an Icially tho female plant that Is covered
I know Edea wa’n’t never Jest llk< wUh red berries, but the man that is
other folk*. If it wa'n’t for his hair '••rowing asparagus for the city mar-
an' If the other one hadn’t come back kots cannot consider the looks. It
It wouldn't seem so strange, for eencf bj necessary to mow these plants be-
lie has been nick I've noticed now anc \ fore they have seeded the ground, j
then a look liko your husband.” i They should be mowed before the
“You have': seeds drop, .plied up, and when dry,
"Yes, 1 have; but he don't look kali , should bo burned. This Is for the pur-

«o much like him as the other on( | pose of destroying the seeds, which | Lochlnvar Not Ir. It.
does. He is tho exact picture, now j jf jcft would produce so many plants; \ Jersey man eloped with a village
ain't he?" | that the bed would become useless, j hejje in an automobile, and the stern

Yes. Oh, it seems as if I should gc Thus- is why . tho asparagus beds of father, mounted on a horse, was hope-
wild!” and Constance looked alxmi | amateurs quickly run out. Only tbc i lessly distanced. They do things bet-

Pian to Study Birds.

For the purpose of studying the
habits of birds of passage a "vogel-
warte" has been established at Itos-
slten. in eastern Prussia, where birds
are to be caught and liberated again
after small rings have been. attached
to their feet Tho directors request
that the feet of such ringed blrdo
killed anywhere bo sent to them.

her for a moment, as If really seekinf ! original roots are to be kept, and the tpr „ow than In Lochiuvar's days.
an opportunity to fly from her per 1 uttie asparagus plants that spring up. 1

plexiUes. Mrs. Fry strove to comfor- ] hardly more than threads out of the
New Y'ork Herald.

IMPORTANT FACTS

FOR COW OWNERS
Tito mechanical Cream Sojiarator ha*

become n vital feature of every lioiu*
dairy just aa of every butter factory.

lla use means much more aud much
better cream and butter, as well s*
having of water, ice, time and room.
Tho difference in results is not small

but big. Few- cows now pay without ®
separator. Dairying is tho most profit*
able kind of fanning with one.
PS# of the creamery butter of tbs

world is now Hindu with Do Ijiva-
machines, nnd there are over 600,000
farm users bestdes.
Send for catalogue and name of nearest

local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
74 Cortland! Sirs**
NEW YORK

Randolph & Csnal Sts.

CHICAGO

Do You
•Uflrr Ith IMIrat If ao, amd tod**
lor * W of l»r. lUrl'i Rum Car**
no matter whal you may l>»»e u^«.

nor n-meUy mil camioet yoo of tia »ou.trrful m-rU* 03
Br»t appllratlon. frtoo »l, liy wall |>re|<al>L S«Uon»l
K< wo ty Co.. Ltd, Chamlier of Cumnicrve. Ivtroli. V'"'*

Thompsoirs Eye Waterher. Jground, must bo hoed up or plowed!
"It will all como out right without under. They are as destructive to tho

you an' mo meddlin'. Jest let It rlgh; | asparagus beds as would be weeds.
Itself, I say. If this one Is your bus There is another reason why tho seeds |
band It will be proved, and if t'othei of the asparagus plant should be !

one is, why, that will bo proved, too burned, and that early In the fall, and I

It Is a matter that will have to be iiiat fg because birds carry them over
settled by folks that knows, an' mebb< ; the farm, and wherever they drop
one of ’em will have to be clapped Intc j thorn asparagus plants spring up.
a 'sylutn. Anyway, dearie, don't yot These are likely to become trouble-
fret. You keep on doin’ right as yoi ' some when Giey are on flelds not an-
havo done; keep 'em both at a dls nually plowed. Lastly, the asparagus
tance til! It’s all settled.” j bed In the fall should receive n heavy i
"Would I better go to the hotel tc dressing of barnyard manure. It

C ;?" j should be applied early enough In the |

Talk with your uncle, first." (fall so that It will decay and be ready j
“Oh, he Is all for - " !to be used by the plants In the spring.
"Tho other one; yes, I know. Wall, a spring application always conies too j

wait awhile." And so comforted by tale to render full services that year. |

Tho asparagus plant is a rapid grower,
and consequently a gross feeder, and

lhe good creature's counsel, Constance
went home. '

(To bo continued.)

MEDICINE HAT WANTS BOOM.

One Industry Enterprising Town For
got to Mention.

Medicine Hat Is one of the towns —
pardon us, cities! — in the Canadian 1
Northwest which is making a great}
bid Just now for its share of the pres

has to make Us growth in the spring
before the ground Is fully warmed up. t
and while chemical action for the |

loosening of plant food Is only mod-
erate. — Albert Bates, Du Page Co., Ill, j

in Farmers' Review.

The Hot Bed in the Fall.
Hot beds are not things that can be :

c;". "hoom’Yn C«n«d1T'';rt.o' mayo'r cl ! Prepared or, short notice. Thor should |

McdlciUQ Hot pots so tor a, lo odver ; 10 Pr,?“ l“ t?1":
its., the merits o! that noble ell. Is J ia “ necessary In tho fa 1 to co lent

the material that is to be used insome Canadian papers. Its virtues
are dwelt upon In these advertise
ments at great length, and particular
stress Is laid upon the fact that an
abundant supply of natural gas makes
Medicine Hat a particularly favorable
place for tho location of manufactur

lug plants.
Somehow we seem to havo heard

the name of Medicine Hat before. If

them. A guod material to collect at •

this time is the surface Boil In tho)
! woods, unless the grass has already
taken possession of tho spaces be-
tween the trees. Sod is frequently dug ,

and piled to be used In the bed in the
spring.

Some gardouers follow the practice
af piling up sod aud barnyard manure

i „ . ^ .».iu tJin layers. During the fall and winterour memory docs not fail us, this is, , , " .., ; •, ........ ...... ...... tho sod rots as well as the manure.
the place where the weather man says
tho cold waves come from. When the
mercury sinks to zero In the Ohio Val-
ley this considerate gentleman some-
times calls our attention to the fact
that U Is “40 below at Medicine Hat."
This does not seem bo bad In August,
but it must be a pretty cold reality In

January.

and the gardener has. iu the spring,
a very rich material with which to
All his bed. The same process is gone
through when forest mould is used.
It would be better to make the ex-
cavation at this time, which should bo
not less than 2 feet in depth, If the

^Vegetable Preporalionfor As-
similating lhe Food and Regula-
ting lhe Stomachs and Bowels of

iNFANTS/tHILDHKN

CASTOMA
For Infants and Children.

Jjtf motes DigeslipibCheerful-

1 Rest .Conteiness and Rest.Contems neilher
Opium, Morpltine nor>Iincral

KOT 1C ARC OTIC .

afOMft-S&lU TLPOXSaa
Seal'

Mx Sr,intt •

Aaiv itvrf *

ifizr* --

Aperiecl Remedy forConslipa-
lion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness ami Loss of SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

KRW YORK.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

A t b » n o n t b v « > 1 U
} 5 D MS I s - Cl rs is.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOMA
sides and cover are prepared aud I

a,ia?; ̂  „ .„Q ready. It will be all tho easier to place I
Medicine Hat deserves Us Browing*^ mater]al whcn sprlng coines. I

fame. Strange that in his references
to the many advantages of his grow-
ing city tho mayor of Medicine Hat
never alludes to the cold wave Indus-

iktry.— Cincinnati Times-Ystar.

Got What He Asked For.
“Say," queried tho alleged funny

man, na hiv entered tho butcher shop,
"what’s pork worth n yard?"

“Fifty cents," answered the butcher.
‘•Well, I’ll take a yard." said tho A.

F. M-, tossing a half-dollar on tho
counter.
The butcher pocketed tho coin and

handed the customer three pig’s feck
"Say, what are you giving me?” ask-

ed tho party of the funny part. Indig-
nantly.

“A yard of pork — Just what you ask-
ed for," replied tho butcher. "Three
feet make a yard, you know.”

Air and Seed Germination.
Air seems to be absolutely necessary i

fo tho germination of most Heeds, !
except seeds that produce plants j

af an aquatic nature. It is j

well known that ' if any of |

our seeds aro placed in the j

ground, and tho soil tramped over ,

them so hard that It glazes and will
not let the air through, tho seeds will
not germinate. So it may bo general-
ly expected that in tho earth at least
seeds will not germinate without tho
presence of air. The problem, how-
ever, is moro complex than one would
suppose; because if the same seeds
aro placed In clear water, they germi-
nate as quickly aa if exposed to tho
air. They will, however, quickly die
and decay. Ibis being due doubtless to
tho Ueflclency of air.

MICHIGAN'S
GRZATCST

OUSINfSB

OPPORTUNITY.
YOUNG M£N

YOUNG WOMEN 3 \ ---------
GET BEADY '“V—* SCHOOA

Om feKMir m o« h v*«.« *<» »i i» ow n~iW. i. <v> m* - •c*- --- --- - 1.^  I., MI M. uU xw,. >. (..Im »~1~I •• I»I •-k'-1
U.t-tiv II Mi m. tuaw I* - «W— . im^« A-

O. MiIachlaa A CO.. |*-Jt k. U.NIM U. iinm4 lopta. NAS

Credits

When tho little folks take colds
nnd coughs, don’t neglect them
and let them strain tho tender
membranes of their lungs.
Give them

iSMloh’s
Ccms-umpticm
Cvare The Lung

Tonic
It will euro them quickly and

strengthen their lungs.
It is pleasant to take,

Prices, 25c., 50c.. and $1.00. 6

Cd PISO'S CURE FOR tc

ugUUi. _
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ktUSB Syrup.
la nine. Sol.l brJruk-gUu.
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WHISKEY HABIT
CURED.

A Special Oiler lor October and Novemb*r<
Four wucks* bounl, room and an absolut*
euro for ell desiro for drink for $75.0®-
Write fofpartlcularH. PATfERSOM SANITBRIUH-
310 E* BrlOge Street, Grand Rapida. Mien*
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U. S. SENATOR TOWN t
WHO IS KODAMAT I THOUSANDS OF LIVES SAVED

. is ' D M uu . Power Behind the Throne Says Newa- Qy “Mother's Medicine Cheat" and
Credit* Doan's Kidney Pilla with a er correspondent. ! Patent Prescription*.

Gratifying Cure. if who Kodama la there Commentiug on nttacka made l»y
Hon. Charlcn A. Towne, ex-U. B. two angwer8; one. that ho l8‘tho ! ;ertn|n eastern publications on aonic

Senator from Minnesota, brilliant or- J chIef ()f (llo gonerai i„ the Japan- jf the best known nnd most valuable
.•so array, and tho Other that ho Is, 1 3f the world's proprietary medicines,
besides, a poor unlettered man, who. tho Committee on Legislation of the

of nRC. roles Japan nnd Proprietary Association says:

ator, clever buslm ss man. brainy law-
yer. whose national prominence made
him a formidable candidate for the
presidential nomination in 1!»01.

writes us the following:
Gentlemen: I

am glad to en-
dorse 1) o a n's
Kidney Pills.
The r e in e d y

was r e c o m-
mended to me a
few months ago
w b e it 1 was
feeling misera-
ble; had severe
pains in the
back; was rest-
less and lan-

guid; had a dull headache and neu-
ralgic pains In the limbs and was
otherwise distressed. A few boxes of
the pills effectually routed my ailment
and I am glad to acknowledge the
benefit I derived.

(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNE.
Foster-MIlburn Go., Buffalo, N. V

For sale by all dealers. Price. 60
cents per box. _ _
The civilized conscience Ifl cultlvnt

ed and Is adorned with laces, tueki
and frills. _ ______ .

Ask Your Dealer lor Allen's Fcot-Easa

Sample mailed FUEL. Addieas, Aiku S.
Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

Lost Pigmies.

A problem which perplexed the last
generation was the long extinct pig
lay race which centuries ago un
doubtedly inhabited tho Tennessee
mountains. Legends among the In-
dians told of such a tribe of dwarfs,
who were supposed to be of more in-
telligence than the red men. But
these legends were very hazy. A bury-
ing ground, however, actually was
discovered hi the early part of the
Ust century In which nil of the skele-

i

ib#r.

»lut*
».oo.

HUM-
ten*

ape-

E

at 62 years of age, «... ..... ..... ----- - ------ ------ — -

guides her armies. I "All through tho country districts.
Richard Barry, tho war correspond- !n every state of the union, you win

cnl. says. In "Port Arthur." that this Snd tn the farm houses tho old family
man thinks while others sleep, and remedies, sometimes called pat. nt
works while oHiers eat. He is the medicines.' many of which have been
power behind tho tlm.no, the adviser in use in tho same household for gen
at tho general's ear. f-ratlons. Among such people the Old-
Many public men In Japan believe fashioned proprietary medicine, at-

Kodama to bo an unsafe person of ways at band with full I'*'lnU‘d
second-rate capacity. Ho had been itructlons for use. Is one of tbo nee
sent to Formosa, to "get rid of him.” iRIck of Ufa.
There ho raised the place from sav- "To families In tho country many
agory to a commercial prosperity. He miles from a doctor such remedies a
could have been prime minister. Invaluable. -Mother s medicine c^est
-No," he said. "I would rather pull has saved nuiny n J?ct , £

strings than bo one of the strings to a threatening sickness at ho 1

be nulled. Russia Is peeping up over hold and turned It out of doors- »
Ih/bnrder. St u.' „r!.par,. Oho fr from
mo a desk In the war office." *a Is often pretonded n.^ a Uancc
So the critics were glad to got the with a -patent medicine often obU

unstarl out of tho way. But when the ates the necessity of such a «op, for
war Jamc one man had his Anger on here Is a pre.crip on
thlnrs and knew when and where to up, tho effect of which 18 won Klim u
suSfe m knew tho pok^ <» the One of the greatest advantages of

long It would take to turn them into know Irom ,(|Jinor. thnn ,.aU

transports; and he had tho audacity j^ng^Jnof mnny phy8lciana- preacrij*-

iSwTs not n very presentable man. jUons frequently obtained at a far

Ho had never traveled, and spoke greater costand trouble.
nothing but Japanese. He would ~
laugh like a boy at what ho liked. HOW DESDEMONA DIED,

i and frown over what displeased him. |
! And ho scorned a frock coat and stuck Tho Curiously Contrived Ending oT
! u, a kimono. But tho emperor nnd \ Shakespeare's Heroine.

I the wisest heads about him knew The tragic death of Desdemona. nc-
what Kodama was, and although they ' oordlng to tho Paris Meaestrcl. which
could not, for pride's sake, give him j has recently completed some interest-
tho command of tho army, they ! mg researches among the archives of
crowned him with power. tho Querlnl family, of which Sbnk-

- --- spoare's Othello was a member, really

Obedience a Help.

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydia £.
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

PILEOID
a simple: cure: that

CURES PILES.
Thl« iMllnoaUl, *1 Wiulom Irou. Uson.k»J«,

,0B, Cbimpoltn. tU-. Not. ». 1*0.

nS2»iSi«2»« .«.»».-•» •«s5u-
f,.t mot. tb<» rMr.|OBr-ti»lf bo* ot I ll«o\ bw
eur-am«. Y«ry rc»f®' l,ull!,i;oHS flODDAUD.

Tno fnuuKb Jo cun. .uo.t «•»««. For Ml. l-y *U

d aSd'lof Free Pant pin .nJ U^tl'«‘ «<>«• W*a•
AnlMtepU* M.illiluo

U« li. «iii Bir**l,OWc«s»>.

Barvelousijr «uc-

Thero Is u woman down in Indiana
who is hale and hearty at the age of

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is
tho conquering of woman s dread
enemy. Tumor. , „
So-called •' wandering pains may

come from its early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may be made manliest. 1>y j.; i-u
by excessive menstruation luscompanteo (JompoUnd.
by unusual pain extending from the J

ovaries down the groin and thigh*.
If von have mysterious pains, if th rt

are indications of Indammation ulcera-
tion or displacement, don t wait for
time to confirm jour fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion; secure Lvdin E. 1‘inkham s ^ ego-
table Compound right away and begin
t*« use and write Mrs. 1 mkham of

by the physician and hesaya 1 bnve no iilgnj
of a tumor now. It has also brought m)
monthlies around once mproi and X am
,'nt irelv well . I shall never be without u bot-

f.ydia iTnkham's V«wotald© Oomponi^
*> _ li l ui. Umdionl. l a-iuthohS”-Kannie I>. Fox, Uiwdfonl. Pa.

Another Coho of Tmnor Cured
l»y Lydiu 13. Plnklmiu’B \i'gotn-

Lvnn. Mass., for advice.
Head those strong letters from grate-

ful women who have been cured:
Dear Mr*. Pinkhara:— (Kin.t
"In looking ovi r your book l os: dtatyonr

medicine cun-a Tumor of thn Uterus 1 hs' O

Bmr Mr*. Pink ham:— (Second Ltt.-r.)
•* I take the litH-rty to congratulate you on

Dear Mr*. Plnkham:— , , , „i_
•• About thnsj year* ago I had lnton«a pa'J>

In my atomacb, with crami* and ragmg
hoadacbm. Th.. doctor pw-rllHsl for ma,
but finding that 1 did not get any bjdterb®
examined mo nnd, to my surprise, declared
1 hnd a tumor in the ut-ru*.

"I fill sure that tt meant my death warrant,
and was very dishi-arteneiL 1 spent hundreds
..f dollars in dockring, but the Uunor kem
growing, till the doctor

fHl H. PAXTOO COMMNV OObtON.

W. L. Douglas
•3 JS& *3= shoes:.
W. L. DoukI11* $4.00 Gilt Edgo Line
cannot bo equalled at any price.

*viw«eujC2iI tNjt »

occurred in Crete in the year 1523.

Desdemona, whoso name signifies
v.no is ua.v — . ..... .. w. . -damsel of the house of demons," met
ion mul when she was asked to what' her death, according to this new 'or-

discovered m me eun> jnn 100, ana „ -in„ll1nr manner I “ I take Urn liberty «» congraimai*- •"*
cenuin- in which all of the skele- she attributed her age and health she , slon in a alngular manner. tl,e*nooes»I have bad with your wonderful. .,f nmriv proportions. Some rcidlcd, --Obedience.” And this, Uk>. i Othello had charged his valet uithj m^iielno. _nnth,,_

of tb. m were carried away to col- 1 at a time when the women arc having j tho carrying out of h!s I%t"V badly 1 sul^
ieec museums. But as far os known the word "obey taken out of the mar- vak.t accordingly took up a position thonLh oramtoatlon byaphy-

- r|;lj.0 service and in other ways manl- dose to Desdemona s apartment., gi-imi. aii.1 «as Uflt^hat l h^t a tumor on
fcstlng the most supremo contempt for I where he started groaning and shuf-
tlie old obligation. It Is not to be be- 1 fling with bis feet.

no scientific Inquiry has ever been di-
rected to this question.

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD
* - 100 years In a state of olicdlcnce, even

Hheumntism ond Other Blood Dts- , a jlllr dogren of health is assured.
qogcs oro Cured by Dr. Williams _i._. __ . * * *11

lieved that there are many women who
will care to drag out au existence of

Pink Pills.
-In the lead mines I was at work on my

knees with my elbow* pressed against
r«H’k walls, in dampness and extremes of
cold," snid Mr. J. G. Meukel, of 2075
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, m (to-
scribing hts experience to a reporter,
- ami it is not surprising that I con-
tracted rheumatism. For three years I
had attacks affecting the joints of my
ankles, knees nnd elbows. My ankles
ami knees became so swolleu I could
scarcely walk on uneven ground and a
little pressure from a stouo under niv
feet would cause me so much that i
would nearly sink down. I was often
obliged to lie in bed for sevcml days at a
time. Mv friends who were similarly
troubled were getting no relief from
doctors and I did not feel encouraged to
throw money away for not lung. By
chance I nsul thnstory of Koberti ales,
of the Kluuer Mnnufactaring Co., of
Dubuque, who had ft very bad ease of
rhounmtism. I decided to try Dr. V> il-
hums' Pink Pills for Pale People, the
reined v he had used. In three or four
vreelcs uftcr beginning to use tho pills, 1
VMS much better and in three mouths I
whs well. The swelling of tbo joint*
and the teuderness disivp neared, I could
Work steadily and for eight years I have
had mi return of the trouble. My whole
family ludieve in Dr. Williams
Pills.’ Kith my sons use them. We
consider them a household remedy that

" ' W hat Dr. W’ u'uuni s' Pink Pills did for
Mr Moukcl they are doing for hundreds
of others. Evcrv dose sends galloping
through th.* veins, pure, strong, rich, red
bl.ssi t hat strikes struight at the cause ot
all ill health. The new blood restores
regularity, and braces all the organs for
their KiM'eial tasks. Get the K«mmue Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills at your druggists
cr <U.wi from the Ur. Williams Medi-
cine Co , Schenectady, N.Y.

it tt w - ----
Tho holy scriptures do not tell us how
long tho women lived, although we

Othello thereupon requested his
wife to rise and discover tho cause
of the noise.
As she crossed tho threshold a

sackful of grass was flung at her
long uiu .. ........ .... . ....... .. hcaii. She fell to tho ground, and
know that Sarah survived until she wa8 then assailed with a succession
was 127 and was so obedient that the i 0j similar grass-filled sacks, being
Lord blessed her with Isaac when she : flnaHy smothered under the falling
was 90. And it is fair to suppose that calling and masonry of the walls,
other good Hebrew wives were equally j Whlch had been specially loosened at
long lived and successful. Thus wr ; cthello*fl orders.
sec that obedience 1b of the utmost ; — - - - - -

Importance to the human race and If j pica Is Agile,

tho source of happiness and prosper- j Although tho flea holds the record
Ity. Still tho women of this age arc ! for |lgl|,ty of movement among tho in-
extremety stiff-necked and unreason: j sect8 and ,8 capablc of a speed of near-able. | ly ten miles au hour, could It con-

tinue Jumping without cessation nnd
| without tiring. It has little the better
i of the Jumping mouse found in the
' African deserts, which clears ten feet
i at a jump at the rate of eight hundred
feet a second.

taking a regular treatment, finding to my
great relief Suit my ccnor.tl lawlth b^n to
Fill prove, and after tiim. montlis I noticed
that tho tumor ha t reducol in siw*. I k. i t
on taking the Opm|«und, and m t.-n i io tto
it had . nt irelv duap|*.-nrel a tU'out an o|* r
at ion, nnd using no tuedicino butLvihaL
1 ‘ink ham's Vegetable FomiH-un.l. end word*

uado Hotel, Seattle, W n»li.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham »
Vegetable Com pouuo, and sbouul give
confidence and hope to every sick
'Yoinuu. . .. ,,

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all ailing
xvom. n to write to her at Lyuu. Mas*.,
for advice.

thn uterus and would have to undergo an

01"?Mvm aftor reed one of your advortbo-
m. nts nnd decided to give Lydia I* t mk-
haui* s Vegetable Compi»und n trial. Afu r
taking tiv*. iw directed, the tumor is

Insomnia.
Blumber. hasten down this way,
And, cru mldnlgtit dt«M,

Sitonce lay upon my lips,
Darkness on tuj- vyts.

Pond me a fantastic dream;
Fasldott me a -fresh;

Into some eeJcut kil thing
Cliange this mortal tleah.

When I know on.- may not choose;
One I* helpless still

In.. •he purple realm of sloop;
Use me us you w ill.

WET WEATHER COMFORT
-I have *t*e<l your FISH BR/fND
Clicker for live year* *nd c*" truth-

ful./ *ay that I never have had
anything give me *o much com-
fort and aatUfaclicn. Enclosed
find my order for another one.1*
(mum AMO AOOUUI o* *»^>UC*TIO*)

You can defy the hartfesl slom a 1th Toner’s

Walerpoof Oiled Clothing end Hats.

Highest Aivarh World s Fair, 1901.

OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS
SIGN OF THE FISH
A. J. TOWER CO. *\(CjnClf5
Boston. U. S. A.

10WER CANADIAN CO.

fo’Ac^A /lWKI»P
• 60 _ -

I-ct me he n frozen pine
In the dead Klacler hinds;

Lei nio l,al't- !l hopard stretched
On the Libyan Bands.

ciivcr flu or scarlet wing.
Grant m>- cither one;

Sink me ‘htp tn emerald glooms,
Lift me to the sun.

Or of me a gargoyle make.
Knee of ;lP« or gnome.

Such as frights tile tavern boor.
Heeling drunken home.

Work on me your own caprice.
Give ro>' any ahaj>e;

Oniv Slumber, from myself
Let myself escape!

— Thomas Halley Aldrich.

A Quaint Saying.
One day an elderly teacher was

questioning Dorothy as to her know l-

Salt Production.
A barrel of salt is produced in the

United Staten each year for every four
Inhabitants. New York Is the leadin'-
salt producing State, the yield being
one barrel for each Inhabitant.

DISFIGURING HUMOR.

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow-
der — Doctor Said Lady Would Be
Disfigured for Life— Cuticura

Works Wonders.

"1 Buffered with eczema all over mj
body. My face was covered: my eye-
brow* came out. 1 had tried three
doctors, but did not get any belter.
I then went to another doctor. He
thought my face would be marked for
life, but my brother-in-law told me to
get Cuticura. I washed with Cuticura
Soap, applied Cuticura Ointment, and

JRiUMWwd ̂
«r l i jitlyMW.

Sio.ooo'^'^s:”^.;"

tho*e that cost you 55.00 to
Utile rc nee l*-tlie price. If I couU l«,k« you Into
my factory at llrockton, Ma*»-. *ne laryevt in
the world under one root makln* men * tino
•hoc*, mihI show y»u the cere with which e'crF
nnir ol IhHiglns •hoc* lc ntade. >«•*• " ouM reeUx*

. why W. I- Douvle* J.1.50 .hoes arc the bc»t
.-hoci nfodut^il in flic i*orlu.
! If I could .how you the dlllrrence b«ts»e«n fht
I shoes made In mv factory and those ol other
nukes, you would understand wny Ponylsa

!_ naojias rn*- - *ro no, ... .......... —
ample* Miit free for Inspection up-m i. quesU
fast Color Efttrts ur.rd; thus lufll not **eat bran if.

VSi’riio for Illnsfrnted Catalog «f Full St t 'em.
W.I-I'tHGI.AS. 1 truck ton, Miu*.

edge. As Dorothy was only 4, tho took Cuticura Resolvent as directed.
quest Ions asked were rather deep. The
teacher was satisfied, however, when
on asking Dorothy what a dream was.
the child replied. "Dreams are pic-
tures the angels show us when we are

i asleep.”

Whistle for Wounded Men.
A surgeon has invented a whistle j

which emits a very loud sound, with a |

slight expenditure of breath. It Is for
tho use of coldlcrs when they are
wounded and desire to attract atten-
•'on.

I could brush the scales off my fact-
like powder. Now my face is just as
dean as St ever was.— Mrs. Emma
White, 641 Cberrler Place. Camden.
N. J-. Apr^l 36. ’OS.*'

The public conscience consists most- !

ly of trances.

Hospitality In Children. I nuke*, you zroutd undcreUnd way Owuclo*

,v,n itar«>iits to do bo. I^.’t I vboe on the market to*d*y.

iovdoi «M. (r*U «D.I . ill EIto tbflm j v, 'V
in opportunity to put !n practice I hi* n:uiie and prlco Btanqwd .-O huitom.

.mollies or .oelj.1 lire «hlch tliey
ire expected to observe la later life, . ............ ...... — »

;ayg the Brooklyn Times. There is
nothing more excellent to behold than
l child with easy, gracious manners,
free from shyness and without bold-
ness.

Here Is Relief for Women. j

Mother Gray, a nurse In New \ork, dts-

Urinary trouble* At all Druggists or by
mail 50ets. Sample niallrel FK1.L. Addruis, j

The Mother Gray Co.. LeUoy, N. x-

Wise Is tho man who can be silent ;
i on any subject.

I p1m>'h Cure for Con-umptlon l-s an lufallttdo
! niisllcine. for couj:h* amt colds. N. V»'. S*nctt-
! CHvun Grove. S. J.. K« b. 17. 19UL

A full dro-.s milt enables the 5600
clerk ti» palm himself off for a fl.nn
hotel waiter.

A leading physician of
this city ray*: "1 never
kut-w a bithim. man who
v ft s n B»>*>d man." It La
OTUdn enough that a
m.iu cannot feel Rocxl
when be la bdlou*. Celery
King, tho tonic-laxative,
cure* bltlonsucft*. 26c.

A

Bad

Man
W. N- U.— DETROIT.— No. 38-1905

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Note the Difference
Tills kind Is applied

tike palnLsbiots itself
and is ttio only prep-
artlon that wilt dry lu
lOuduuteM. It kills
Rust on Stove Pipes,
Wire Screens, Stoves,
Farm Machinery, or
any Iron work. It will
not wash off. and wea rs
mot. Mis. Price, 2ftc.

This kind Is a hli.-h
grudo liquid stove pol-
ish. brlUlaut und lust-
ing. Keeps forever,
always ready for um\
Shines easier, wears
longer and covers
more surface, than any
other. IMg Can, 10c.

Go Bareheod to Church.
The custom of going bareheaded,

which New York women have exten-
sively adopted this summer, has
spread even to the churches. At serv-
ices which »r0 llel,l week evenings a
largo contlogewt of women attend
without hats- "I hope the custom will
extend to tho theaters this winter.”
said a West Side man. "Then women
will not have to hold their hats In
their laps. 1 always feel sorry fot
women wben they tako off their hats
In the theater. Thc-ir hair Is usually j

disarranged, a 11(1 taking care of a hat j

all evening Is a nuisance. A woman j

never looks prettier than with a scarf
of luce or chiffon thrown over her I

head, and It is »o trouble to take care j

of that. Women wear them in Lon-
don and why shouldn't they in New j

York?” ___ __
A Sound Indorsement.

The home team having been inglorl- i
ously beaten when it imd victory prae j

llcally in Its ffrnsp, tho disgruntled
resident of Mosquito Summit. N. J..I
remarked sadl> •
“I'm just getting dead sore on base-1

hall because U is so infernally uncer- j

coincided his little nephew.-

who was on a visit from Boston, "base-
hull. looked at from any point of view,
is certainly a fluctuating quantity

Suffered 23 Years From Constipation and Stomach Trouble

recommended that a specialist be cc-sult-d -bn. he also failed to help th, pallent-NOW HE IS WELL. ̂  ....
Mull’s Grape Tonic Cured Him

Vrs Thiitmison tlrst wrote us u* follow*: "My husband, ased SS. Buffcis from sharp pains In hts xtotuach*nd Mart L.-i wo know by return mull what cause* tho pain. If you can. Mr.
Thompson t.a- been , nret'-c'aH^ ‘wi'T'ioto: "We want to b Ml Mull's Grape

We prom^y t«lvU^ tha a Uret j •» bottl*- Is no ohpscl to Us when a tamnftn IlfO is at stake.

"You will romombor that I wroto to you lent January In regard to my hue-
band's hoolth. It ie four months slnco ho quit taking Mull s Grape Tonic for conb-
tinatlon; which ho eulforod from slnco birth. Ho took just 24 bott los of It end la
perfectly curod. Ho lo much stronger and hue gained considerably in f I o a h . I con
not thank you enough for Mull's Grapo Tonic. It Is worth Its wolght In Bold. , Jus
•12 curod him and ho haa epont hundreds of dollars with doctors who dl t. .

,,00^r,;?^pnccfflyC,;oum™:1 U " mbs': «. H. THOMPSON, no, M„,n S,„ Poor, a, ,,,.

permanont euro. ___ _ „ ^ _ + mr

IT WILL CURE YOU— BEGIN TO-DAY
MR. and MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON.

801 Main St., Peoria. III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURED HIM.

Subterfuge Get Interviews. j

Mmo. Duse, "ho has a strong aver-
sion to being Interviewed, was recent- 1

beaten by the Copenhagen report-
ti8 one acted as waiter at the hotel,
another acted »» shoemaker's assist-
ant. a third drove her cab, and the
fourth was assistant stafie machlnlat,
and all used bits of conversation for

ASK YOUK DEALER FOR EITHER. ‘ lon6 Interview!.

CONSTIPATION
Stomach Troublos. ImJIsestlon, Dyspep-

sia, Blood Polaon, Skin Diseases,
Sores, Sudden Bowel Trouble,

Diarrhea. Cholera, Etc.

No one whoso bow-
els are healthy and ne-
tivo contracts theae
complaints. I a v a r t -
ably they ure the re-
sult of Constipation
which means decayed.

itsoned and dying
I towels or intestines.
Cheek diarrhea amt
you are liable to fntAl
blood poison— a physio
makes you worse.
There Isouly one riicht

course snd that Is to
treat tho cause. Re-
vive nnd BtrenBthen
the bowels and Intes-
tiuctt. We will prove
to you that M ul I s
Grape Tonic cures
Constipation ami all
theso terrible Stom-

ach and Rowel
troubles because it
cleanses the Rlood and
makes the intestines
practically it
FeeiU the starved con-
dition and brings
them back to ttfc —
ootuinj; else will.

121 FREE COUPON 923
Tonic and Constipation (hire.

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TO-DAY

Good for alltug children nnd nursing mothers. Write jour* and jour druQQUf* name and addre*s hlainlj on a •oparato piece of

paper and mail at once with this coupon.

The 5I.Ut> DOlUBConiftinBnonriy un co  - ------- ------ , i.l « j m.i i i. i.w.i

CAUTION: Do not accept MUa'S 6BAPE TONIC unjm It lias a date and number^ s^mHjwlttMn^flllblaJni^



Wonderful Cure of Hay

Fever and Asthma in 2 Days

A Jackoon Laly Tolls How It Was
Soso.

Personal.

Wm. Bacon whs u Detroit visitor
Monday.

Stephen Brown was a Detroit vis-

itor Sunday.

k Miller, of Union City, visited
friends here this week.

Miss Mabel llaftrey spent Sunday
with friends in Albion.

Box C. Jones, of the Herald oillce,

Juck«on, Midi.. Ann. 30, lOO.'i

1 have boon u cruat miff«-rer Iruui liny
fever for W yeuni unit hay nstlnnu lor efxlii
yeara. I Kd so hH.it llmt I could scarcely

(iel any relief Irom the umi of any of the
rerneillea on (Ik* niaikd. I had astlimn ..... ,

only (hiring (he ltn> I. v. r season. All (he ; ww 11 v'H,lor- Sttl‘,rdny-

I. . si of Uw aeason my hsallh was nood. I' II. M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, was
eruno un u.U year An,*. 1?. nml until l j,, Ohelsmi on business Monday.
niinmcnecil tn-nlnienl nidi Dr. Wilkinson, ... ,, • ,•

. . .... , Miss Mary II nab visited Inenda in
40 DaisIiI Lmilitiiig, Jackson, Mien., 1
woa unable in leave (ho Iioum, amt (he last ktusing from Satnrduy until Mon-
four nii;litH [ -at np tin- whole time. I did day.

iHit believe that Dr. Wtlklnaon «.uld glv. \(rg> Etta Wright, of Kloisc, is
no any relief. »>.,« n.y friends persuaded vigili f M rg T K Wood for It lew
me lo Irv him, Hiul «»n Au^. '-*» 1 ^ for

ids mcdlciiie, for I rrould not to Ids of : 4y*'9-

lice and hr could not tome lo .**« •• uic. Tin Chandler Bogers is honie from
i-ecouU nlghi nfici lakiuK his lucrllclnu C Detroit this week enjoying a vaca-
could tiedown uud Bleep, and in two days

1 was aptuireiiilv welt of my astlimn, mid
have bt-vu cullrely free of il ever since My
eyes and nose are mil eullreljr well yet, hut

they an- bctler. Dr. Wilkinson’s (real- B(

in lit ban been u great lellel In me.

Mum Ki.i.a Obikii.

1302 S. Milwnuken Si.

Neighborhood Notes.

A Blit^ndd saloonkeeper recently
took a Bible on n bar debt.

Stockbridgu will bave a course of

six entertainments during the com-

ing season.

Ann Arbor cabmen will wear silk
bats and long uniform coats on state

occasions in the future.

Thos. Beidy’s barn in Grass kike

township was struck by lightning
Sept. 12 and burned to the ground.

The remains of Mrs. Angcliue Mat-
thews, who died in Tallipoosu, Ga.,

will be brought to Dexter for inter-

ment.

The cost for remodeling the build-

ing for the new Germun-Amerieun
Savings Bank at Ann Arbor will be

about 210,000.

TAKE GABE OF

Lyndon.

Miss Mary licatlcy, of North
kike, spent lust week with her aunt

Mrs. John Clark and family.

Wm. king, of §ylvun, wan through
this section hist week and bought
several bunches of live stock.

Mrs. John Hewlett spent a lew
days of the past week visiting her

mother Mrs. Higgins, in Jackson,

who is quite sick.

Mrs. Dick Clark and daughter
Myra have been in Detroit for some

time past Mrs. Clark is taking
treatment for her eyes.

Miss Genevieve Voting, who is
teaching school in Saline, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at home with her

parents Thos. Vouug and wife.

Gen. J. Tyrrell and wife, of Jack-

son, visited with Luke Beillv ami

WORK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS. | Michigan CetAral Excursions.- j Sunday Hound Trip Hates— Tickets
Doan's Kidney Pills Have Done Great ' lvm l«- sold nl h rule of l*; rents

Service for People Who Work. i |wi mile inch wny to nil (minis on
Most people work . v.-rj dnv In some j Hie Micliiifiin CViilrnl wesl ol the Detroit

-it milled, munituMl |io»itl.m-lH.-iidi«ig cm.- river 10 ....... ....... ......... in ,iUtV

alnudy over a desk, riding mi jolling cam dorw c«a be made on ibu Sunday of sale
or wagons— doing laborious hou>ewoik, j '‘V imins s. h.-duli d lo s-opal Ui-.m- (miIiiN

llf.|»f.reaeh,..j« or |HllbiiC. ... 1 1 He l-UN,M| UlN
Mck in ii liiiiidri-d and one oilier way*. '

All tin mj at min* lend lo wi.ur, weaken and !

injure Hie kidneys until tliey full It-biud

in ilieir work oftHlertnif lln* (Kiisoiis from
Im- blood. Dona's Kidney IMIU cure t-lck AT CIIELHKA, MICH.,
kidneys, juii new strengili in li id bieks. ! ,\i n,,. close -if business, Aug. 25. HMlV
U II Purler, of South Sprague sir. el. | ns called for by the Coniiiiissioner of

C-ildwaier, Mieli., says: “For three yearn
1 vi ta aniioved tiy Hi" action of liie kill-„ ..d sulli i«l f,nm -j-—
pidii In Hie small «'f my Imck. After n: ||e< ..................
bard day’s work or u long drive, wbicb 1 Premiums paid on bonds .....
ofien luid to do. Hie pain in my tiark was j l lverdriills ..................

veiy severu A« aiglil it wa. painful io 1 1 *. ! !

luro or move mid the M-crellons were dark ( |)Hl, froi„ utlu-r banks and
ntnl uiiunlurat in eolor. V\ In-u I learmsl ImnketH. ..................

the. Hanking Department.

lU.SOCKl'KS,

k>»n« mid discounts. 2 51,685 61

345, 780 00
7;yi 05

J.TUl 71
7,000 00
1,500 oo

18,200 00

A Milan man is paid to have a wife for a few days last week.

Do you see objects us through a bale?
Does the atmosphere »- in smoky -ir foggy?
Do spots or specks diun-e before your eyes*
Do you w-e ni-ue clearly some days than

oiln-rs?

These nnd many other »ym(itoau< will lend
to blindoiss.

Eyes Fittsd and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Fcieulitle Optldan,

210 S. Miin Street, ilnller's Jewelry Store j
Aim Arhor. Mlcliigaii

Caspary’a id the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pies,

of all kinds always in stock.

,1

tion.

Dai ry H. Lyons, of Battle Creek,

8|K'iit Sunday with his mother Mrs.
Lyons.

Mrs. Fred Witikerman and daugh-

ter, of Lyndon, spent lust week with

friends in Detroit._ A. C. Welch, of Pontiac, is visiting\i f|a a friends in town and looking after

lOlir olgnt 1'i8j,™|K;rtf """"Tt , ,"•bQBcJr- W M. J. L<*lmmn, ol Ann Arbor, was
here Monday afternoon looking after

bis real estate interests.

Mrs. William F. Kress, who spent

last week in Detroit visiting relatives,

returned home Monday.

Wilbur Baldwin, wife and little

son, of Chicago, tire guests of bis

sister Mrs. G. \Y. Turn Bull.

J. L (iilbert is at home this week
{and is busy making out bis reports

for the state lax commissioners.

Miss Mary Tuontry, of Ann Ar-
bor, is spending some time with her

aunt Mrs. Ed. Gorman in Lyndon.

James Taylor visited his son Orla

B. Taylor in Detroit from Friday
until Monday and took in the state

fair.

Newton Wagner and Mr. Phelan,

I from Ann Arbor, were guests of
Cookies, Groom Puffs, j tbeir college friend Howard Holmes

j Sunday.

Maccaroons and Lady Fiagors.i A. i,. Watkins, of Jackson, 1. C.
_ _ j Watkins, wife and daughter, of

I Grass kike, visited their mother

Finest : Candies I ^ j. L nubert sunday.

j Frank McNamara and Mrs. Sparks,
! of Jackson, w ere here Monday at-
j tending the funeral of their cousin

the lute Thos. McNamara.

Kd. McNamara, of Traverse City,
came here .Sunday to attend the fu-

_ | neral of his brother the late Thos.

| McNamara, which occurred Monday.

j Dr. Orla A. Wood and wife, of
Hart, have been visiting tbeir par-

ents in Lima and other friends in

this vicinity since Saturday. They
return today.

Frank McNamara, of St. Paul,
j Minn., who was culled here by the
Idtpthand burial of his father the

I lute Thos. McNamara, returned
| home Monday.

i Drs. Jaa. and John McKuany, who
have been t*|>ending the attmmer
with their parents B. McEnany and
wife, of Sharon, left Tuesday for the

west, where they expect to locate.

Ed. Vogel left Sunday evening for

Cleveland, O., to purchase cloaks

and wraps for the fall and winter ;
trade of the 11. S. Holmes Mercantile

Co. Mrs. Vogel accompanied him on

the trip.

The Colonel’s Waterloo.

Col. John M. Fuller, of Honey Grove,
Tex., nearly met bis Waterloo from liver

' and kidney trouble. In n recent letter he

! S.I.VH, “I was nearly dead of these coin-
! piiiinlS, and although 1 liicd the family
! doctor, he did me no good, so 1 got a 50c

j bolih* of your great Electric nitters, which

I cured me. 1 consider them the greatest
medicine, on earth, nml thunk Gcal who
gave you knowledge to make llicm.’’ Sold

under guarantee to cure dyspepsia, bilious-

ness and kidney disease at Bank Drug
Store; price 50c a bottle.

A Musical Treat.

Master William Alt, the boy so-

prano, assisted by some of our best
local talent, will give a concert at
the Baptist church Wednesday even-

ing, Sept. 2T, at 7:30, standard time.

Master Alt comes to ns very highly,

recommended. The home talent
alone to Ik* heard at this concert is

worth more than the price of admis-

sion. Don’t miss this opportunity

Thu t.lictBeii lift aid and tlt« Michigan of enjoying a line concert.
Farmer fimn now until Jan. I, to

new subscribers only, fur 515 peutK ) Subscribe for the Herald f 1 oer year.

chicken coop that is so hot in winter

that when he lets his chickens out

they sweat so that the water drops

oil' them.

Geddea is to be made a mode! vil-

lage and the Washtenaw Light and
Power Go, ’a plant, which is located
there, is to be copied in the way of
artistic surroundings.

A stray partridge flew against a

plate glass window of Wnerthner's
clothing store in Manchester Satur-

day and was killed. The bird was
far from iU usual haunts.

A new boiler to heat the county

jail will be put in that building by
Schumacher & Backus, of Ann Ar-
bor, at a cost of 2110. This is 215

less than the next highest hid.

Bev. 11. A. ‘McConnell, pastor of

the Baptist church at Saline, has re-

signed and in October will become
sujierintendent of the Ministers’
Home at Fenton. Mr. McConnell
wag formerly pastor of the church at

Dexter.

A pair of horses driven by their
owner, Wm. Herold, of Livingston

Tyrrell uud Mr. Beilly are cousins.

11. S. Barton and son Hiley, John

i uf Dhuii’h Kiduey pills l gut a box i*»d trmisit.

‘ r*' " l,,™‘ wil1* ,hlir beH‘flci,‘1 j Due rmm' Unks' in*
That was Borne time ngo and 1 have not; reserve citir* ... 41.051 68
had n (lain or ache in my bark duriug lln- j U. 8. uud National

Clark uud JoK-pl., Georgo Otto, | 1 "«***' "''1 ,l“! ki'h" ..... ... ! Qufj ! ! Is.SIS “
1 wifa* itnd son kmis -iml Mrs Frank ,"'1 M",Vt' Dim.,* Kid siivr, coin ........ 1.280 68‘* ‘ ; nt-v f*ilD to ollfr*, wlio in Him have b»-i n j Nickel* and i-* iits.. 137 17

Clit-ck*, casli items, internal

revenue nceouut ..........

Lusty are some of the Lyndon folks „t.,| i,y (hem."

that uttend-d the State fair lust week. , por „,(,. |,v all dealer*. Price 50 ei ins.
Corn is an excellent crop this. s. a- Fo-ii r-Millmr.i Go.. BiilTdo. New York,

sou us n rule in lUe«.|WU»»d j, -oh I** e*«*»| Sluw,, , . , f Ib-niemtu-r Hie name— Dima s— and take
now all ready to be cut, but the ne- n j (llii r o 7
Cessary help to put it in shock can- 1

not be secured,. Unless the frost , Church Lena Burled Under Sand,
holds off for some time yet it will
catch some of it still standing in the

hill.

John Clark, Ed Shanahan, 11. S.
Barton nnd Ed Gorman bave been

71,235 48

710 47

Total ................ 2433.743 22

I.IAUILITIKS

Gapital slock paid in ........ 2 40.000 00
Sin plus .................... 12,000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 4,035 21
Dividends unpaid.

$5°-° SAVED
tTall points east and west

VIA THE D&B LIIVE

dust Two Boats
D^C«OYt& at! FFALO

5 it

DETROIT fe BUFF;
^STEAMBOAT

CLtveuts*-

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
tarn >fil K»rrlf« III k.iur,)

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROU* Dally - S.00 P. M.
Arrive OUFFALO ** - OiOO A. M. wlCi VIuv uOur Trail. t for *11 in M "
rti'i*. i : aatt i mk.im-

’Ihr iugh li.k' lu *• id la All 1'uli.is
J to nr»lmftlie&.

Leave BUFFALO Dally • 3.30 P.M.
Arrive DETROIT “ - 7.30 A.M.

Co»l.*rl''nl w.lk Fjilr Uoir.lsr Tran* tor I'uInU
NoOh Mid " Ml.

RaU l*l<rr«ap< trull aai
uud trig. IWillu 11.00, putwitt.

93. ISra •:* iVrv ilinu
^ S. ltd Suu.p (or l"u.tr»lvl I'uwpkSot. (•
* sail Ticscib Hononco ew sriAuraa
All Ov-oApf Tlrlrt.  !<! r.tdinr OrAoJ Tni' l,
Mi'kirT'''. * • ’ ril *.id \l »t .,k HAH « *J • bu- . IV-
lr.il Aiui LairainH;llb. Arr.,1^1 (or irsMOurlAtioBa*
I* .1 U.lbn. In rithor diriN-tion r-t». on l>rtr«ill »r.il

l u.f ,!. l.A.r UAXT-LO S .tl'.T.a.,n«lr.>il,Ukl>

pretty busy for some time past tak-

ing cure of an abundant peach crop,!

and the end is not yet. Shipments {
were mostly to Detroit and they re-

port very satisfactory prices for good

peaches.

The rains uf Saturday night and

Sunday did considerable damage to
beans. Some farmers had their crop
wholly or partly secured, but .-till

there were a great many beans out
in the storm and when they go to
market there will Ik* work for pick-

At Soulac, tn Gascony, a cr.vss wa* , Cummeicisl de|M,-

whh attached to a atveple, and later j UH^Uicr’s plM-ckt. . .

a well preserved church of the thlr- iHnvinp, ,|L.|a>si;*. . 338,3:t0 28
teenth century was excavated. Tho Saving* cm titicHlen 32,135 37 4;MJ.808 01
church Is now In use.

consumer.

Startling Mortality.

Statistics show slurtlim* mortality from

appendicitis and peritonitis. To prevent

25c; at

county, became frightened in Ann . .... .
. . . , . . ers to put them in condition tortile
Arbor when the pole of the wagon 1

dropped down, and they ran away.
One of them collided with an iron
pole in front of the streetcar waiting

room and was so badly injured that

il died in a few minutes.

Adrian Press: She was an Adrian

lady. She had a bad cough and
went to Sunday service provided
with some cough drops — flat ones.
She didn’t have a pocket, so she
placed them in her handkerchief,
where she could get at them easily,
and this was also a receptacle for her

offering. The collection was taken
and the lady with becoming humili-

ty, added a cough drop, clapped, the

money in her mouth and in the hap-

less combination of circumstances

forgot the text.

people s wants.
I /\ Ann UUSHRiiSof API'LES
,LV*f VJv'v" Wauled for t-vap-iratiui*
Hlt:lii‘*i market pika- paiil at tin* H 8.

Holme* Evaporator, Chelsea, Midi. 6tf

mi Sale bent— two »

amt six nnea -if latnl nn Maiii«i>n
street. Enquire at Herald -nice. 7
F

Total ................ *498.743 22

State -it Michigan. County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I. J A. Palmer, cashier of Hie ntmve
minim! bank, do milemuly swear Ihni Hie
above statmient i* true to the liest til my
kuowledgu mill Ik- lid.

J. A Pai.mkr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn t<> before me tlii*

1st day of Sepiemla r, 1905.
if. D. WiTHRtohj.. Nolary Public ̂

My commi**ion expire* March 86, 1907.
( Gko A. HkGoi.e,
' L' i .Tj^OH SALK— Due base burner, lw«> IksI • v-tist- 4 Ft

steads and mattresses, coiicli. two I ‘ ) H
washbowl* »ud pitchers. A lie- nnrniMii I 'Alice Gorman.

8

Ed. Vookl.
8. Hoi.mkh,

Directors.

TT50K SAl.E — Two giHai milch cows, or
A? will exchange lor a horse. Enquire
at the Heiald oflice. 4tf
/T 1HL WANTED — To do general house
\1 work Knquiiu of Mrs. 11. 8
Holmes, Chelsea. 4lf

/ T IHI. WANTED— For geiicnd house-
VY work. Apply to Mrs. Jus. S. Gor-

and cur-* these awful diseases there i* just j man. Chelsea. ;5if

one reliable renimly, Dr. Kiny's New Life j -qLaCK TOP 8HEEI’— 30 ef the tio- sl
1*111*. M. Flannery, 14 Custom House PL, I Improved Uluck Top Hnmn for sale.
Chicago, says. ••They have no equal for I Prices to suit purclmstrs. C. E. Whlta

coiiHtipution Hiul biliousness."

ikink Drug Store.

- - wn A ma t It ? "i

; PILES ̂ supposHma
I IkkMti. lilt, ». ‘

t.* Ik-m."

l>. H»i«. TV.rr.f«-». »opl. |
r!i«* ; - 1 r»a •

laun J-r Ik— 4," ht. P W IKtM*. (

p\\
lu.’.u p-il.'l . *.

I b’U»u. ' !>. II
*• In » I'ii.lc .f n l. I I—  f . -I 9-* r.m*!, U

,4,.. -* I*«.. ». W Cu
I 1} Dno"**. WASTIN HOOT. LANCASTIS, SA.

- rvr ci > • »«a»
lit ii ii u.^to.CuLkwc.fKks., «iU*4

Spid hi I'heldcn by t-’enii X Vogel. Cull for
l roe MUnule.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed
by properly titling glasses. My modern
method* Insure correct glasses. Emit H.
Arnold, optic-imi. with Wm. Arnold, jew-
eler, Add Arbor.

Good advice to womeu. If you want n
beautiful complexion, clear skin, bright
eyes, red lips, good bealth, take Hollister's

Rocky Mouutuiu Tea. There ia nothing
like it. 35c, leu or tablets. Hank Drug
Store.

Only & Printer.

*‘He is only u printer.” Such was

the sneering remark of a loader in a

circle of aristocracy— codfish quality.

Who was the Karle of Stanhope? He
was only a printer. What was Prince
Ed, William and Prince Napoleon?
Proud to call themselves printers.
The Czar of Russia, crown Prince of

Prussia, the Duke of Bnttenburg
were printers, and the Emperor of
China worked in a private printing
oflice nearly every day. Wm. fax-
ton, the father of English literature,

was a practical printer. What were
J. P. Morris, N. P. Willis, James
Parker, Horace Greeley, Benjamin

Franklin, Charles Dickens, .lames

Buchanan, Simon Cameron, Schuyler

Colfax? Printers all, ami practical
ones. Mark Twain, Amos S. Cum-
mings, Bret Harle, Win. Dean How-
ells. Joel Chandler Harris and Opie
Bead are plain practical printers.

Brains, it stems, are desirable if not

necessary to he an ordinary sort of a

printer. _ ___
Incredible Brutality.

It would Imvi! been bicrgdible brutality

if Chu*. F. Lemberger, of Syracuse, N.Y.,

hud not dune the best he could for bis suf

Hiring son. ".My ̂ on," be says, “cut n

fearful gusli over ins eye, so 1 applied

Huckk'ii's Arnica Skive, which quickly

healed it and saved his eye." Good for
burns nnd ulcers, too. 25c at Hank Drug
Store.

Waterloo.

Geo. Rentschler expects to open

up his dryer this week Wednesday.

Mrs. L. L. Gorton returned borne

Sunday after spending the week at
the state fair.

Mrs. John Hewlett was called to

Jackson last week by the serious
illness of her mother.

ker. Chelae*.

T7K) R S A LE — Kegfotercd 1 m proved
1? Hluck Top rain*. I). C. W acker,
it F. I). No. 2. Chelsea. Farm in Lima.
Hell phone. 51 if

THOR SALE— Combination hay and „ . .

mock ruck. A pply J . .1 Raftrey. E *L' ll ,a u [or

i REPORT OF THE CONDITION
ov

The Chelsea Saviap Baal,
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the Close of business, Aug. 25, 1905.
hn cnllcd for by the Commis-sioncr ol
the Hanking D»-|>arlnient.

HKSOUHCKS.

Lonns mid diinouiils ....... *202.278 IHt
Homls, mortgages and see.uri

t ies ....................... 487,639 41
Piemiumit paid on Imnds ..... 140 00
Overt! rsfis .................. 347 42
Banking kouw ............. 80,000 0"
Furiiitiiu* and tixtures ...... 9,844 09
Ollier real estate ............. 4,800 tt"
U. 8. bomb* ......* 2.000 00
Due from banka in
reserve cities. .. . Ill .022 22

4811
clearing ltnu.se. .

j U. 8. ami National
OR8E8 BROKEN and trained not to | hank currency. .

Chelsea.

1 1 be alraid of autoniobile*. Htreet can*. | Gold coin ........ 12.410 IK)
Work doue carefully and well, i Silvi-r coin ........ 1,445 75

5.294 37

21,892 00

etc,

Lewi* Paine, Chelsea

THOU SALE — Three lots on Adams
street, two on McKinley street, and

Nickels and cents 803 50
Chock*,' rash items, internal
revenue account ..........

154,367 81

24 15

one on Dewey avenue, Chelsea; also build-
The Misses Ida Reimenschueider ling lots at Cavanaugh lake. J .LIMirey. j

and lone Lehman spent last week
with relatives in Jackson.

Mrs. Washington Bceman and
daughter Mrs. Celia Dean visited
Mrs. Bceman’s daughter near Duns-

ville the last of the week.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, and acid
(misnn are the results of kidney trouble.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Ton goes di-
rectly to the seal of the disease ami cures

when all else fails. 35c, tea or tablets.

At Hank Drug Store.

Sylvan Center.

Jas. Beckwith was a Jackson vis-

itor Friday of last week.

Miss Lizzie Blaich is attending
school at Ghelscn this year.

Mrs. LewnIJ Satne and children,
of Cadillac, are visiting her mother

Mrs. Mary Merker.

Mrs. Ed. Hammond and daughter
Nina, of Jackson, spent Sunday with

her parents R. J. West nnd wife.

MOONLIGHT ON LAKE ERIE.

33i f

Total. ............... *839.441 87

1.IA1IIMTIK8.

Capital stock paid iu ........ * 60, 000 00
TTILLAGB I.OI’, 4x8 rods. <*n Mudi- Surplus luud ............... 40.000 0O
V sun Street, fur sale. Enquire at the i Undivided profits, net ....... 8,780 30
Herald Offlct*. I.Dividend* unpaid..* 1500

O'S N KWSI'A i'KItS. — Fur
V7 under carpel* nr on pantry shelves. Certificates of de-
etc. A large imckngo for 5 cents at the I n.wi, j-* mu oi
Herald Offlce, Gbclsea. ; SuvingH de|>orits*.'. 848’ 162 «2

PAINTING, PspeHiapafnx and Interior SHvi"^ certifin.tes 143,:495 61 7::o.6(il 51

1. Fialshiug. Ixuive orders at John Far- ,,, o-
rell's grocery store. Jas. A. Leach. 88 1",ul ................ *839.4418*
— — — - — ----- - -- ------- --- j 8tate of Michigan, County of Wash*

View Farm ̂  ^ K- cas,,i‘;r °f u,e

Passengers on D. & B. Line Witness

a Glorious Sight.

A moonlight scene on l-ike Erie is sub-

lime. At twilight ns the hum. like u golden

FOE SALE.

25 Shropshire Rams,
Eligible to register

Poland China Bigs,
Ready for set vice.

GEO. T. ENGLISH,
Farm oue mile south of Chelsea

Too Good to Keep.
Our large, finely illustrated Art

Catalogue. Make no arrangements

for that Business or Shorthand!

Course until you see it. Y our ad-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tiie best of mV
knowledge and belief.

Tiiko. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me thi'’
30lh day of August, 1905.

Raul G. Scuaiolk, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 18, 1908.

Correct— Attest:
) W. J. Knapp,
S If. I. Stimsos.
) J. W. Schenk,

Directors.

mm:, jii iwui^nu ns im. sun, iit\u n pimivu . • • p i

ball of fire, gradually descends from view dress on a postal gets it. Jjrown s (

in the western horizon, the moon rise*; in Business University, Adrian, Mich. I

its stateliness, at first mod<-s»ly mpiendini'

its mellow light, and, glowing bnhii-r,
bursts fortii in one pure sheen of grandeur.

Send two cent stamp for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

D. A H. St ka xi no at Co.,
Wayne St. Wharf. Detroit, Mich.
Are you lacking iu strength and vigor ?

Are you weak ? Are you iu pain ? Do you

feci all (tin down ? The hU‘»iiig of health

nml strength comes to till who use llolis-
ter’s Rocky Mountain Tell. 35c, ten or i

tablets. Hunk Drug Store.

nil CO u[ul "Hermit" Salve are incompa-
r 1 1 I* ^ Uliir. T lit- .liseast musUeavc wlu u  ™ “ you um'-'Hi'miif Salve. llook(ree. .

25 & M eentH. All UruirKtsts. Hermit Remedy
Oumpany, CLIcu.-o.

•oaVAl 4 M44CV,
eMMitvaaa.Ik

Griswold •£

House 5~tSP.
DETROIT.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
Cmm. Qnhnm Htimm 4 Gmiswowm tv.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the’ best meats that can be bought, anil you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.


